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Study Your Own Interests
Our travelesr, with a fuil bn oI ampleis, comprising
H-oliday and P>rsentationGoods, Silver Nocvelties, .Alb ums,
Toilet, Manieure, Shîaviig anid iewel Cases, Fine Frenci
Chiniaware, Giassware, Musical Goods, Dolls, Toys, and
(Gamles of all descriptions, will call upon you in the course
of a few days. Exatiie our litic and be convinced.

H. A. NELSON & SONS - Toronto aud loutreal
W. If. M.u ti.. 1 .it ..N .

W. H. BLEASDELL & 00.
ARII saownoa - ... .

.pian Soimn oo or

JST OE LT IE S
for the Fail and Xamas Trade

THE BEST RANGE OF DOLLS IN CANADA
SaU be glad to have a vieit froe our Customers
vhea te the city.

Warehason:

74 York St., Toronto

Alex. Pirie & Sons, Ltd.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

IIA'(PACTtEtts OF

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY•
To be had of al Wholefale St-stioners. Ask for thee goods.
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of the
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MusIc.
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of the Doninion of Canada, mith ist oi Warehouîisng
Ports and mnany useful table% and extrat is fromn the ('u.
lomis Acts coipiled frosi oflicial sources, alph.abecally
arranged. The nost correct Tariff 1landbook pubbshcd.

Fcap Svo, cloth. Price 5oc. Discount to the trade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Publishers, etc., Montreal.

TheBritish & Colonial
Printer a Stationer

cE.abusehed 1878. a fce 1 wopence.

A WFEKlY Journal of Home, Coloi.jl .d Foreign Prmnting
and Stationcry *Trade Intelligence. Iciaiit al and other inven-
tions Illustra ed, Novelties in Leat er and F.aney Goods, ilooks
and Ilook Manufacturce. Patents, Garette and unique Fnancial
Trade News.
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IN CANADA
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS

RAPHAEL TtJCK & SON4S' GOODS.A fU( F quinglIy te( <lir e».%ceet cri and puc<ar it
lw Ik aphiae Ttick & Sq in<lds itx way cach Vear ini

ilut. homex of the <aî>adiaîs wit, artistie taises and these are
suit à mnail jbtftîisagce of the population. Kîîowimig tbat thms
i-aIiîIcar% were exceptiouîalîy brilliant this year. a short descrilb-
iio» of .mtse of thr lvading liyiws 1% ghünf, the ruts baving been
otaiid titrotigli hliv kiuîdilc..s ai Warwick Ilros,. & kutter,
ilt' Caîîaîia,î wholcsale agent% for tiiexe goo<ls.

.%Iliit soilaueu.l witil sis e publcation of1 ihcir Chbrist-
11s&. t-ards. ilii is brouglît, ont a1 (mer anti mure extensive cul-
lecisoi o tau l;ihati thli.ih'v~ Inblsht I moking ai
thl<r 1itit-titiii% of il%(- lkMst, 11 uiisuld sLclài at fimi siglit tu3 lx!
aliii.t inipitisille. Imut an insisectiou of the inew collection, will
lorte ilic .îeeiiracyo<> the' -,satlmeit, fobr tuedelieary ol style anti
f'lutio.' lit wiliuIl tlîe% havr mltrIl cxlierichuve lias lieeuî App<lied iii

scierai new ways in th i îodtiett<>ui of tlwir caluit-xars with the
bîpeIrt-eitlt-. Thie collection opens wth preity litile basiket
%litdan l ua-h :s nowdrop aid swert Violet, tugetier willi a

Swîlwamu. wlîich ik mîo.t ilp.rtoliriately siamcîd. Sniall turn-over.-
in art grauuîe< lia %litow sotuis very llt!at decuration, anîsolgst
m ii-h diit. totigtilla and 'Iviiii)-..oit figure as î-ery cbea1, pro-
duai-tiauu'. liavilîg a clasit' andi higli ela'.s appecar.ince.

1 5'Aleb-R U< fil 1ii 1 CN'tS IN il

'l'liert arc scverai varitier' of tli slo ix0 ppular fori i ealuî

dar. Mir- <;ldeîi E add<er anîd Fnrgeî-nu slot in golti andt colur
-ire rtjI)rteseit.itivt tîpes. beuuîg very liglît, ..weetly pîretty, anud

i tt <a. vPacked. 'llie NVear's Uîîwritten -Serait il; in tht, sane
stl.andt il i% tu I licintired fthat Ille illtusîr.ttiutîs on the Nlips, or

siplinet - are* IWtli1ifully bluct.Il s tile IirM Uie, lis Car
a-4 thr wri<c'r Lknaj%ý-. (fia: i-alcndars of this description h2ve cicer

lx-cu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ - Jihclttu tsi xrtr, hnwsyei

"cii ftd Cwuî(lrbilî tàtts lart on.wiarder' liii, efetv-T stles

andî Co goti uffeti i he I ord". I'r;atte 11d S.t ll2; l'sln
ofsli thie. îrjt gtraîîisr fu;,,r euoiiltliiii klea i-eghtlî

Ilfe sil Io coudyii i, tne buîd alin ut i etilicd art-î I >avs

dulcd i anda citrii a% laen then wlîwb ie is fllctîv. aiis 

piainîting the liiy. Il wîlI. thereforc. -sdi~c 10 sav that the
tbordtrsu( fth calcudars ar li a ddêcaxe far' design.

lIer* one cornes to severai decideti iovelties% which once
*gain gmrove the fertility in artistic, titrcifwl, end entirely charrni-
itîg ideas which renders the productions of kapbaoet Tuck

Sons such fîrni favorites with the trade and the public. The
fmii nîight jiecti have adopteti as their niotto the Une of
Tennysonî, Il1 govermîti pien l>y change, and su 1 swayed &Il
nixods,' ettilloyilig the pîresent tell-W. W~elconme (;rctuings is a

charrning idtea for a two-fold celendar wherc two children,
.. hape#-d anîd enibossed, kiss as iliey imet over tlw hack j>ancl on

whiclî the. nonthls arc relprcsented as tables strung togethef by
talpe, and printed lis Rold and colors. *Fhe .iî Home <piatented)

is a .balbud lîrcstleen china. trapot, round which the cupt &Hl
stauîd otit, cach with a mninh on onte side. Trhis is une of the'
hi-t and iiewe-Ni thirngN oui, which will suit peulple tu a T. The
Keclpsake (Ipatet:it.d) is another cquatiy good îîovclty of the
sanie nature. Ih rul)rcseiits a basket, or rallier when, opcoed
out, four tbaskets iii une, flled with clîrysanthcniums or

panNies in a noveli mansier. On uach of the four sides
art thr¶ec months. The Minuci. on acrounsi of the great suetue
oft iis dtsign Iast yvar, bas lîcen re-issucd, and there il; no
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doubt atut last year's record being repeated. .\nother style
which i% exceedingly handsome il .apeirance is T'lie Golden
Year, a garland of rich hued ehrysanthemuniims n-asuring : -in.
by 13-in. Twelve of the golden flowers iove ont a pivot, dis.
closing the month underneath Although this idea cannot be
said to.be strictly niovel, the effect is very good, especially for
hanging purposes.

The shaîped block calendars reflect the essence of artistic
delicacy, rcanbining, as they do. a decorative reference in ilcir
style to hygone tines ofeleganice, and an indication of the future

hy G. Frances lrutidage, with <itotatints frum Ilyron, Whittier,
Longfellow, etc. 'The decorativedesign is leautifully harmonited.
Something very far above ite commun i Shakespeare' lieroes

and Heroines, the character studies by 11. Sauinders beinîg repro-
duced with softniess, richnles-s, and warmith. Rosalinid, Julliet,
llanlet, Falstaff, and others, are leutifully renîdered. li the

îarked iii plain figtircs. l mie tâtes or the *nie vonîpadotr, (1 Masters' Calendar is found a collection of fine etchings by S.
Te Recherche, and the Bijou will -ificiettly convey the idea Myers. of paintings by Creswick, R..\., Sir A. W. Calcott, R...,

o(digl wthut uttcrdutil eyoidthefac tat olosetc. Amiongst themi is seen the "l Pastoral 1«i.adcapeu " (if
S nd cu iî furhve bcn dea i lnlyoîd ac thar con, Claude, and Gainsboro's " Waggon." The paper is of a suitable

gol, ad ebosinghav len înpoy~ turener t int , atu the subjucts would sul)se(itictitl frime well. V'e
boudoir pets. A very showy calendar with plcnty of color, aind tin anda bcts woul sreqtl fraeel. Ye

Etchings calenidar, by R. F. Roc, treats of Gravesend, On the
Scheldt, L.ondon tIridge, etc., with very 1e ffect. The collec-
tion is of a most uniqlue and comalpreheinsive character in cvery
respect.

Warwic BIrOS. & Ruiler
trangular in snape, is entitedu A Y car 0 Song, the Song bieilg
represented by a bough full of feathcred songsters.

'rWKItXE I.EAI, CA I-PNDAks,

There is a large variet of this kind in several different sies.
Specially worthy of mention amongst the smaller ones are
Christian Graces, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Auld i.ang Syne, in
beautiful harmonies of color and gold, the floral design on the
topW let being embossed. A little larger in size are Noble

.A

1111 j1  L
Thoughts fron Ruskin, and Noble Thoughts from Whittier, withs
bright illustrations, delicately tinted backgrounds and fanciful
borders. They are classic gems. Another charming production
measuring 9.in. by ia-in., is Children of Many L1ands, illustrated

... TORONTO

sotl, \g<vs f..r the~ sie .,r

Raphacl Tack & Sons Copus
Art Publications in nha.a

Take pleasure in ;announcitg that
the sale of these goods for the
Season n894-5 has been the

Largest on Record
Laas per o.e tor « aat yene.

Plecase see the following :

NI...'... -m.~. lhct,-. & k. riait.
i.,. O...

r 1 -i. a t. .. aî 1h4 ri - 't i l<r i l, ,4r h tIfl n.. ýtâ r une. -( i
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6 BOOKS AND NOTIONS

Our Dolls
Arc pretty, their faces look nice ;
Pr:>portionate in weight, proportionate in size,
Their hair is natural, their eyes blue or brown-
Adorned like our little ones, with the latest of gown.

WE HAVE NOW DISPLAYEb OUR NEW ASSORTNENT COePRISING

Over 200 Kinds of bolls
tea à ew fier~s WC bru te cail .poec ai at tention

The durable felt-hody dolis with bisque and washable heads.
French walking dolls in three sizes.

Kid-body and felt-body dolis with jointed seat, arms and knees.
Little Japs, Chinamen, Zulus and Mulattos.

I ndians in warrior costume, Squaws and Eskimos.
Soft wool-dolls and girls in snowshoe suits.

• • TO EETAIL - •

At 25 and 50 Cents
Our stock for this se..
sn is c(ompilete . . .

Come ard inspect our
large sample roons.

Sp-cial bargains otTered duriig
September.

Whoease Fancy

NERLICH & CO.
d ,china, Oa war. 85 Front St.Gos.Chm Oa»or.West -. . T OROFNTO
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NERLICH & CO.'S TOYS. in tiis style are also shown in long range in low priced and high

N EliRI.IIl & CO.'S range of toys (or thin season's trade is priced goods.

undoubtedly the Ist ever shown iii Canada. 'l'he pains Plerltaps the nost interesting and the most utienisitg toy in
taken to produce articles which will suit the (antadiain youth and the market is theti magie lanternt. These have .n educatiomnal
also suit the pockets of the parents of said youths, is alunst in-' value which is weil rerogni.el. and whicli cantott lhe gainsaid.

credible. Nevertheless the resuit is a superlb collection frot
English, German, Austrian and United States markets.

Toy trains take a large part in this year's collection. In tin
trains some of the better varieties have American style of engine
showing driving shafts and also Aierican coaches. Iron trains
of ail kinds, sizes and descriptions arc in fuil display, and pro-
curable at almost any price. The accompanying rut shows the
cheapest grade of train with track. A little better variety has a
larger uval track. The best line has a track in the shape of an

PLATo.1m Ssa% H.,sa xatcli & e.a.

eight, with tunnel, switch house and depot. The cheap line has
two cars and the better lines have three cars.

In rocking horses, the newest thing is the rocker and plat-
form combined. These are shown in two sizes, the cut showing
the platform with its iron wheels, but without the rockcer. No.
27893 is 31 inches high, has both platforn and rocker, so that
either cin be used ai will, is covered with good skin and durable
trappings. The price is $6.50 each. No. 27:9: is a8 incelhes
high, very similar- to 27193, at $5.oo. No. 27o is a rocker
without the platform, is a4 inches high, and is sold at $3.5o.

Smaller imitation skin horses at prices ranging from $6.5o
per doic to $i6.8o are shown in five sites. Horses and carts

A $: 5 lantent is a tauty. It bas a handsome wooden body and
posseses a three-wick lamttp, strong reflector antd ierfect lenses.
Fron this leader down are to be found man) cheaper laniternts,
but ail as good as cai i jroduced for the pnere a-ked. Fifty
centts is the lowest price. lloed lanternts as showIn in the
acconipanying rut are a stroitg feature of the collection. SIdes
are in till stock and cat bie procuired at frot 20 cents to
$1.80 p dopen. Soume of the slides illustrate stories, such
as dt Life of Christ. These stories are told in i. pictures
each.

Iron toys of ail descriptions are a class whici everv dealer
should always have in stock for his lest customers. No large
stocks are necessary, but large ranges are. Iron earts with
horses in tandem, fire
reels, express carts, ex-
press wagons, racing htorses
with jockey and sulky
these arc a few of these
strong and well made tuys.
Iron banksarea line which
ntay [be mentioned here.
The cheap lines are carried
by crery dealer, but the
better lines are often
tabotoed. (Onte or two of
suci Unes as registering
banks, or large combina-
tion lock banks, cant always
be safely carried by dealers. SIa,

Steai engiles ini the ustal styles are shownt. TeMe have
been added to by displaying somle engines with mtechanical
attachmnents, such as cranes, or working figures. Thle full range
of these and other iron toys is ftll of suggestiventess ai to the
change of peoples' tastes. Jumping jack', .md tlaslily coloreti
toys are passing into oblivion, and toys. wtich aie lur.bleî and
have an educative value are taking their place.

Tool chests are another hne of educative toys. Tihey somei'
tintes dewelop latent iechanical ingenuity, which otherwise
unnoticed mtiglit bie lost tu the world. Many a gooi nieeltiic
got lis carly taste for his labor fron the tols which Santa
('laus broughit down the chinney. Nerlici & Co. have an
excellent range in various sizes. These are well lmed, with
bright labels, and are surprisingly low-priced. An assortument
large enough to please ail classe' can lw secured fromt their
stock.

.
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8 BOO0KS AND) NOTrIONS1

5SURPRISI NO e a a

t W 1%. W'~ A .v~>'W~ i'~ O

YLI Z>ULIL) PAUI Z>

'l'lie IIê.st V'aIeus oi
1 li. 1 *1llîl,I ' l m t \ NI t:iîtu rl'. liVink midn I vwe

"~ta i .N lI.îm iii'. < ;1'~.1 *11< l it lnaw. î ai

caises of Asiorted T1oys

$ ~, . v.~h. >us.îîîl Ii, %iq III cii

I)011*I sOf Al IcclItOl
'j'lie largesiti 1)(1 iîiqesnl e var %IoVI.

A collecti~on nlt o liq betea.

M'ho inteind viNiting TORONTO dî,ring ste EX-
HIBITION ue t-\ttend a iIIearty cene Otir
Mininri reose'i>< (iroi, ce»Ir Io

mot iti Ill e lhiest gotiIi, MitI, (I llte <e,îerai
Tid a 'sîgit luit î< lie inised. lie sure and

giv 11% a1 <call

H. A. NELSON & SONS
56 and 58 Front St. West

Toronito AND

59 to 63 St. Peter St.

Moritreal

Polishod Wood Fanoy Boxes
Plus Gods re NOT DEAD. a

.;e "~ vr did. inut POLiSifD BO>fXES ;arq
qlt il mouh urt- alîi thatii vvr thi% yvar. %'t- hia%

a 1-rge aNmirtnctit ai I ri an't ud itre gmeeting
mtlih cdd ri( .ag" muent ili Ille waiy of Sa.

~ COur lètiiiîîal %vmbd ile

Quarter Cut Oak
Mahogay . .. R05E WOOD

1 lit grent tdv.tnt;tèe ç%f cur g,'oods cîbel tlio'eC llat
.Sie stlilîortctdiý intua. h~i çuiaicl

M) No'1' WAI
M1111iIe crilin. ti'îua r Engli!sh boe mre

SU IE 'ltI WV.AUP. O ur %% 0d beiuig S iei)ei%
thra n' F uropc en.-bies us to gave etr. viaite toS
OMur ( usînoisrsN. Du saut alil in tiy al gotd %-.Nort.
mesnt 'thetsi plat ing yîour Xiii.s order %%tit our

,EHEMMINC BROS CO0' [ID.
76 York Strcet, Toronîto

Cocobolo and
Tulip .0



H. A. NELSON & SONS.

N O larger stock of general fancy goods is to be founid in
Canada than that displayed ly ii. A. Nelson & Sons.

with warchouses i both Toronto and Montreal. Space pe.rmit
a reference to but two or three lines.

In albums they have an enormous range of new goods at
suitaible prives.
No. 4o is an casel
albiuim wvith t drop
front: the panel
part of the cover
is celluloid, on
whici iln natural
colors are land-
pailnted flowers.
No. i t o is alu i-
miumui iront vitii

tuietal ornamienit
corier., anîd witi
a puishl hack
giviig a rich aippearance guner-
.lly. No. 116 is

N.. ~a tourist albumi in
plain norocco cover with extension strap fastening. No. i ::
is a screen album with fiowers in bliank. This style is shown in

several different <iualities of leather and in diiì.rent varieties of
style. 'I'hese are the newest styles in this class of goodS, but

No. 2o '1 o is a celluloid dressing case with an inîside lifting trav,
and very desirable littings. It is a toilet, manicure and Jewel
case com>bined. Siilar boes are slown at various rics

No. 6q is a evlluloid work-b)asket, and a'. in the previous cas.e is
a saiiple of a long range.

li silver novelties% many strikingly artistic articles are shown.

These goods are ail bright eut and silver finish and psent a
taking appearance, at the sanie timie being <iite durable. No.

N.. 116. N.,. Ill.

the variCt Of new things is too large for more nminute description.
In fanicy dressing cases some decidedly new styles are bhown.

%", fi,

5: is a sîlver linger 1ng stand at $.3 pur doien. only une wue
being shown. A cut of a neat photo frane is also shown.

BOOKS ANI) NOTIONS

N., 4 ç ý



BOOKS AND NOTIONS

Wall
Paper!

THE
POPULAR
UNE OF THE DAY

O(ur New Simpiesl for SEASON 1894-95 are the most
v.tried and iteresting we' have ever submitted. \Ve show
n uniexcelled assortiment in the following grades:

Brown Blanks
White Blanks

Glimmers
Color Gilts

Embossed Gilts

CAMEO RELIEFS AND LICNOMUR

+

Leathers
Flitter Gilts

Varnished Tiles
Plain and Figured

Ingrains
ingrain Friezes

Wr never so low in thr history of the business, and our
prices are a% low as the liwest.

Don't Buy Till yo see What we Have to Offer

WATSON, POSTER
WORMI.I'S FAIR

& Co.
86. 88. 90, 92 and 94 Grey Non St.

• • • MONTREAL



BOOKS AND NOTIONS 1

WALL PAPER RETAILING.

ERIL\PS nothiig wVhich dealers carrv
calls for so ili carelul attention in
the selling as wall paper. The sales-
man's taste is eerything, although
quickness tu discern a custoner's tastes
is also a lecessary qualification for

à a speedy clerk. The variety of tastes tu be
fountd in lady customers is Iometlingx appalling
and disconcerting to a green baud, and tu know
by a question or two, or to gather froi the first

few rernarks of the buyer, just what she wants is a rare qluîality.
Although the quality is rare, iL cai be cultivated by persistent
self-education.

No lady who never buys a paier less than 25 cents per roll
cares tu have a clerk start out by showing her 5-cent palier. It
offends ber dignity, ber pride aud lier self.respaect. Especially
is this the case if she be a ' nouveau riches' as many rich peuple
in democratic Canada are. Again the lady who wants e.xpen.
sive paper because it is superior, and who wants quiet patteris,
will receive a shock if shown exceedingly loud patterns and bas
them reconimended to lier. She will feel ihat she bas been
nisjudged, and with her nind thus disturbed will nlo be able

tu reach decisions quickly or satisfactorily.
On the other hand it is exceedingly unwise to show :5cent

papers to the lady who bas decided to economiize and put 5 centr
paper on ber kitchen and i o-cent paper on ber di::iug-roomn.
Not only will she find ir more difficult to choose a cheap pattern
after viewing the btter patterns, but, as in the other cases, ber
iniid is unnecessarily perturbed.

The salesman musi ascertain the groundwork facts of the
case before lie begins. He musi by two or thre pleasant ques
tions and as nany shrewd surmises ascertain very nearly what
bis custoner wants before lie shows a single roll. .\ccording as
the clerk bas the tact to do this, his value increases or decreases.
The clerk that mixes his custonmer up will not sell half so mturl
paper as the one who by mixed intuitiveness and adroitness
lielps his rustomer to a speedy decision.

But to sel well, the goods must be phaced couvenietrly for
the displaving of rolls of patterns which have specially caughit
the fancy of the customer in looking over the sanple bo'ok.
This Can be donc by use of a trough ai a moderate height rui.
ning along the rack, or it can be done by having a high stand
withi slanting leaf ai une side.

Sanple books mrust be well put together and every samîîple
perfect. No ragged ends, torn siects, or soued patterns itst
be pcrmitted under any circumstances. Neartness is an essen-
tial feature of this business. Each price of paper should be
sanlîed togerher, so that no time may be wasted in showing all
the papers ait a certain figure.

The means of showing fiezes and papers should be perfeci.
Whvsen a ceiling also is needed, the three nustbe shown together.
l'erhIps the best way is tl hase the friezes and wall papier
saniples scwn in sanpîle book togetelir, su that the frie shows
pruperly on the paper, as ini the cuts showni in this issue. Whten
ihe frieze is a one-band. the sample boolk should be tif motre
than ordinary length in preserve the relation. With the better %-?e sa

grade of papers even thiis is not suticient. Two rols must be
hung side by side from a trough and a strip of the border hutg
tenporarily along the upper enda by the clerk.

The great point, of course, is tu show the palier tu the great
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New
Wall
Papers

SEASON
1894-5

Grcat Rcduction i friccs
Every Live Dealer
and yield good profits

Should see our New Samples
They are unexcelled for pattern, coloring or price.

We are showing ai grades (romn Embos5ed
Brone% to the chraptst BUanks.

HEADQUARTERS for Plain Ilgraius and Mizs

Travellers now on the road.
Don't Buy before you see our line.

fi. STAUNTON & CO.
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est advantage with as title friction and as little time as possible.
Tovards this end the dealer can afford to spend much thought
and time and a little money. Sote dealers find a small sample
roomi, carpcted and furnished with two or three conifortalc
chairs, a taking feature.

With a pwoperly selected stock, with ingenious clerks, with
well-displayed samples, the only thing lacking may be custoners.
These can be got by judicious advertising. Without advertis-
ing in local papers, everything eise is vain. An advertisenent,
striking, artistic, not too large and not too expensive, will be a
very paying investment.

A BUFFALO FIRM.

M. H. Birge & Son., nhanufacturers of Iaper hangings,
Buffalo, N. Y., will be represented in Canada the coming
season by Geo. Tait, a former Canadian, and who will be re-
mebered as an oficer and an active member of the Ontario
Book.ells' Association.

The Birges occupy a unique pomition amiong wal paper and
even among other manufactures on the American continent, pos-
sessing the largest capacity and having the largest output of paper
hangings of any factory in the wodd. The past year of financial
panic, followed by general business depression, has not retarded
their onward march: on the contrary, their large establishment
has been run day and night through the entire season to meet
the demands of their immensely increased trade.

Bpt especially vill the Birges be remembered by the trade
for the succesful defensive fight they have maintained against
the combine, or trust-the so-called National Wall Paper Asso.
ciation-which endeavored togobble up the factories of the con-
tinent. This firm, recognizing their distinctive position with
the tade, positively refused to be drawn into an arrangement
which was intended to ultimately squeeze the retail trade, if not
destroy it. Possessing the energy, pluck and business capacity,
with ample independent capital, the Hirges were able to pro.
nounce an emphatic "No! " The wisdom of their stand, they
daim, bas been as emphatically answered by enormously in-
creaed business with the best trade of the United States and
Canada.

The coming season will bc another advance on their march
of progress, and they have already commenced tu still furthe-i
incre their enormous capxacity, and while their line will still
retain its distinctive feature and specialties of new ideas and
suggestions in the wall paper evolution, which have given the
Birges a word.wide reputation in the past, it will also be a very
general line, covering cvery range of paper hanging production
fom an ordinary brown blank to the fmst pwssed silk.
Dealers ar respectfully requested to recognize that the Ilirge
paper hangings vil! be placed only in the hands of the kgiti-
mate trade.

There are 3,985 pmaper mills in the wodd, and they lwodutc
annually 93,ooo tons of papcr. About haf this quantity, or
465,ooo tons, is used for printirg purposcs, ncarly 300,000 ton%
of it going for nesupapers and periodicals alone. The Govem.
ment dies of the woM consume zoo,ooo tons, the schools
goooo tons, commere i 2,oo tons, and trades about 90,ooo
tons, whileprivateletters, etc., make up 52,oootons. These paper " "b.i N '" "".4-I. '''

mills employ 27oo0 hands two-thirds of whom are women. . o" '" AT".'". V-19% AL ' hic1% d- $..1Md n 'he .«
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Wail ..4 Decorations from the cheapest
Brown Blanks up to the most

Artistic Embosscd Gilts and Ingrains
Wigh One and Two Iand FNIEZE.

PR ICES:

AMPLES
ro

The Trade.

Bne sure to note, and inspect the unte
belore placing your Spring order.

+ Paper
COLIN MCARTHUR & CO.

10304 Notre Dame Street Am.NONTREAL

Wall Papers Not Made by a Trust.
Hm..o.N. Y., July 20, 1894.

Our iew patterns of Paper ia-Ingings lor the season of i$ci9 are approaching completion.
Everv pattern in our samiple books wililbe a new design. iever hefore shown to the trade.
WN*0e shall not re-color ny old patterns, but, on the contrary. our entire collection will be fresh,
new afnd original. We are certain it will le the largest collection of new pattcrns ever shown
by any manufacturer. and probably as large a collection of neCw patterns as will lie shown in
the combined lines of any three or four of our competitLors.

We have virtually two factories, and the new samples have been colored and designed
by tw- ditTerent sets of colorists and designers. so as to get the greatest variety of ideas. But
we do not daim menrit for the line on the score of its sixe only-1t is, without doubt, the most
carefully designed and colored collection we have ever produced, and will enibrace every
quality and grade of Paper iaiging from Brown Blanks to the finest Pressed Papers, so that
any dealer can casily and successfully do his entire business with our patterns.

(ur salesmen will call on the trade in due scason. We solicit a continuance of your
liberal patronage.

M. H. BIRGE
SONS-

Ouu and Worki at BUFFALO. N. Y.
NEW YORK CITY SALESROON:

1155 BROADWAY.

manutacturers of al Grades if

Wall Paper.
reCesry sa ie v.nM
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SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

T H E trade in fancy goods during the past nonth as been
of the average order. The jobbing bouses state that they

have had a turnover fully equal to last year, but it is worthy of
noie in this connection that the nanufacturing concerns com-

plain that their sorting-up trade is not as good as it was. Tht
inference ta be drawn front this is that the johbers have beena
able to do with less supplies this summer. In connection with
tbe holiday and Christmas demand travelers now have some
lines of samples out, and seem, according to all accounts, ta be:
meeting with a fair reception. Ail the houses who niake a
specialty of this trade claim that their holiday assortments this
year are going tu be very full, as well as or novel design. 1n the
stationery trade business is quiet, as it is between seasons, while
in wall paper both the firms here claim that their turnover is
fully equal ta that of last year. In books trade has not opencd
out yet, but the school book demand will commence shortily,
and al the houses have, as noted in previous issues, nade
ample preparations for it.

Il. A. Nelson & Sons are now hard at work un their exten-
sive catdgue of falil and holiday goods. Fred. Nelson promises
that the firms assartnent titis year is going to surpass any of
their previous efforts. People who examine the catalogue will
be bound %o buy.

Colin McArthur, of Colin McArthur & Co., is enjoying the
sen breezes on the Maine coast, near Portland. He wi bie
away about thret weeks.

H. A. Nelson & Sons' trade in summer sporting goods,
lacrosse sticks, tennis outfits, hammocks, etc., has been Cully
equal to that of last scason. They will also le able, by the
middle or end of September, ta afford custoners an opportunity
to personally inspect the extensive line of holiday supplies which
they have made arrangements for.

Colin McArthur & Co. find that their trade this season ii
;wa paier bas leen fully equal to last. They bave heen naking
special efforts in parlor papers, piarticularly with flitter effects,
which are taking with buyers generally. Thcy find., also, that
ingrains art more in demand, and some of their latest shadingsi
are meeting with even greater success than they had hoped for.
While they find a feeling of caution among the trade, there

appears to he a fair legitimate demand, and a general anticipa-
tion of inprovement seems tu pervade the trade. Thcy have
only to complain in one connection, and that is that payments

are not exactly what they might bc. They are adding some
new and fine machinery to their plant. which they expect will
enable them to keep their orders well in hand.

THE NATIONAL GROWS.
The New York Tribune says: "The fin of William Campbell

& Co. lias been absorbed by the National Wall 'aper Co., of
Broorne and Elm ,treets, a trust whose capital is recorded at
$38,oo,0oo.

" When the wall paier trust was projected,some ten or twelve
years ago, Wm. Campbell & Co. resolutely declined to relin-
quish their individuality by joining it. Sonme thirty other firms
in this and other large cities, yielding to pressure, sunk, in a
mcasure, their own identity, and ' pooed their issues' with the
great trust. Henry Hirge, of Buffalo, held out with Campbell &
Co., who contrplied scveral wall paper mills. Last October
Campbell & Co.'s principal plant, at No. 542 West Forty-second
street, was practically destroyed by fire. The plant was in
ventoried at $i,:5o,oc0, and insured for $75o,ooo, and the in
surance was only recently adjusted.

" Prior to the burning uf Campbell & Co/s main factoy, that
finit and Mr. Hirge had sold wail paper to jobbers in defiance of
the National Co., which would seli only ta retailers direct, and
Campbell & Co. had refused an offer of $a,ooo,ooo for their
plant, which is reported to have been bought by the National
Co. yestvrday for $t,ooo,ooo, and all work ordered to be stopped
at 3 p.m. except on unfinished orders."

The fluffalo Comiercial Advertiser or the i7th says:
"That does not affect us in the least,' uaid (eorge K. Birge, of
the finn of M. H. Birge & Sons, this morning. He referred
tu the fact that the Campbell Co.. of New Vork, manufacturers
of wall paper, had been almorbed by the wall paper trust, and
that a New Vork dispatch stated that the llirge concern night
also be brought in. •We will not juin th trst, asserted Mr.
Birge. 'We are the largest producers of wall paper in the world
and are still outside the trust. and outside we intend ta stay.
The sale of the Campbell Co. has left our position unchanged:"'

BOOKS AND NOTIONS

FuLTYx InctAI- Fanait No. ti,- Scou. Rtiai"àsuAc.

Matnurctued by WAv*Oè. Vouran a Co , Montr.
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EVENING GAMES.

A GREA'I' deal has been said of indoor gaines until little
more inforniation remains to be given to the trade. Vet

the additions made to their lines by the Copp, Clark Co. are
worthy of more than passing attention.

The rage for cheap games lias led to the putting on the
market of a five.cent lim.. lhese,
of course. are cheaply gottei up,
and do not show much gilded
ornamentation, but they are fast sel-
lers at the price. The latest additions
are Old Maid and Peter Coddles.
'revious issues included junpkins

(or Flips), Railroad lunle, Authors
and Snap.

le sanie rage led to the issue of a ten-cent hne, in whicl
more pasteboard, papers and ink enters, and which are con-

siderably ahead of the
five.cent line in sie. This
line includes I.ost leir,
Snap, Authors and Dr.
Blusby. These cheap
lines have the virtue in
themselves of not nîecd-
ing the help of any sales-
man. A table of themn
nueatly displayed and fur-
nished with price tickets
in prominent position
will take the place of a
salesmani. Moreover this
should be considered
sufficient. and a sales-
man who would waste
his time pressing the
sales of such chieap
goods, except incidental-
ly, would be exceedingly

unwise.

lI 25-cent gaines, the newest is Fishlpond. li this line are
also to be found Loto, Nations. \uthors. lialma, L.ost Heir,

Ca n a d i a n

1 ID vents, and

eight others.
This is a very
lipopular price,

\ \ and a good
stock should b-
carried hyevery
dealer, and

pushed as soon
%as the long

'4 ~ îviuîîerevenisîgs
make theii a

Iecessity.

A gane to retail at 50 cents is till chîeape. et en if three lower

prices are quoted. Fishpond is the niewest in this line also,
while H alma, Zenobia, Go Bang, Boy to Hanker. Uuckoo are

Nthe leaders. Besides Iis line, 75-cent and dollar lines are
shown. The former contains five kinds and the latter twelve,

of which Steeplechase and Reversi are two. Crockinole and
Ouiga are two gamnes too well known and too popular to need
more than a passing reference.

A gamte well worthy of attention is Foresight, or Looking
.\head. This is said to be very interesting, and lias a splendid
appear-ance considering the price.

'the whole line of gaules put out by the C(opp, Clark Co. is
away and beyond anything sliowi by an otherCanadian imnu

facturer, and as such is worthy of consideration. As lias been
renarked in these colunis hefore, we cannot do without im-
ported goods, but wlien as good can he procured at home, lie
would lx selfish, indeed, who did not purchase them.

STATIONERS' SUNDRIES.

T lE Copp, Clark Co. hae always sonetliing new in
stationers' sundries worthy of note. Faber's Checking

lencils, about three quarters of ai inch in diameter and about
eight iclhes long, with large
nickel tops, are shown. They
are used iii different colors by
miarkers of rough goods and of
cases. They are neater than
lumber crayons and fully as
effective.

The Utility lad is selling well,
owing to the extensive advertis
ing they have given it. Owing
to the dilatoriness of dealers in
taking it up, they have been ob-
liged in several cases to seil di
rect to the Coisumuer, muclh

against their wishies.

A cesiu's of niewspapers is aliost alnimpossiblht, oi
accounit of the extraordinari rate at which they c ome and go.
The ups and downs in the history of journalism ar nteresting
and instructive, buat exceedingly Iystifyiig to anyonie who is

striving after eei apprnximiiate figtres. To da. they are, and
to iorrow their place on the booksiall kiows theml o more.
.X far as one can judge there are betweei .10,000 and 50,000
newspapers publislhed througlout thîe world, ad these mn fifty-
nine different languages. Searchlight.

BOOKS AND NOTIONS
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SILVER-PLATED NOVELTIES.

E V R siOrc Ilemninlg Jri>s,. began to ronfiue tieuliselve:s
more strictly to mianuîfacturedi novelties they have been

looiked to for the latet u these linses. Silver-platedi novelties
are a specialty with them, and their
range i% very large.

Piying-card holders are a very taking
line, and are made in several qualities.
Tl'ie finish of these goods renders therm
esiecially saleable to customers who de-

se fn trash.
lii-cusiionts and match-holders art showrn in low.priced

r.mges and novel designs. Frogs, bootees,
%fines, slilîapcrs andi baskets are founti in bath
lies. A basket match-holder and a frog pin-
cushion as shown in the accompanying
cuts will give au idea of these cheap and
f.st-seling novelties.

A new fad in these silver gonds is a
tea-pan. This is a smîall bowl about one

ini in liamleter. with a four-inh handle. It is used whlen
lesiriig to) make tea in a huirry. The top of the howl, which is

perfurated, is taken off and the
tea leaves placed in it. The boil-
ing water is placed in a cup), and
the tea.pan inserted as a spoon.
'ie resuit is a cup of tea.

Ain altminutmn cigar holder ta
hold two, three or four cigars is a
decidedlynewnovelty. The weight
is niothing. the strenigth surprising,

J* while the spacc occupied is the
smallest possible. A large one is
illustratcc hîerewith.

Flower baskets in imitation of
large twisted leaves have had a

rap1 id sale. Fiiger ring tolders in the shape of an open hand are
quite: ncw. Embossed celluloid cases of all kinds, without

mietal joints, are
in full display.
Rosewood cases
and easkets
made here s<o
that tlie joints
will stand the
climate are goods
in which reliance
canl be placed.
On thle whole,

dhsplay iutst be said to le worthy oi their rcputation.

HARRIS H. FUDGER'S OFFERINGS.

O N page ., is adertiscilement which, in its odd way. con-
tradict itsclif wlien it sap all advertising is talk miere

tal. 'Tlere is nt busiess m Jan wu les more strongly il
the p0tency 1 printers unk h.i Harni s. ludger. I lis con
finued adbertisements m laI s S" Nonw and his îllustrated
cataltigurs, are proofs beroNnd which nothing furtler is require<.

Nutlhmuîg stvi vl' lke sNoiethingîi wi hieh people cannolût unîder-
itand. %1i. ludger statteti soume time ago to stupp(,l>) Iy wcdicei

tovs froni United States' manufacturers to his customers at New
York prices, and iii this way saved them the duty. This was one
of his special schemes to secure trade, and it worked as origii-
ality always works. Tro-day he is offering a large range of this
class of goods at prices which are the samse as the New York
jobbing prices.

In other American goods, such as albums and dressing-
cases, the same thing cannot be donc, but nevertheless he shows
a range at prices whiclh are surprisingly low. These American
fines are less stereotyped in style than those from European
nanufacturers, and for this reasori alone they command large
prices fron the artistic portion of the buying public.

Silver novelties are also shown. The range is extensive and
includes nearly every novelty fora dresser that could be imagined.

Celluloid cases of a1l kinds, including dress, work, manicure
and photo cases, are shown in abundance. 'lhe designs are
chaste and the workmanship superior.

Iron toys are in full display. To describe these would
require tou much space. and moreover the display in print could
fint hope to rival the display in Mr. Fudger's well-)ighted sample
rooni.

Stationers' sundries, musical merchandise, druggists' sun-
dries, and tobacconists' supplies, cutlery and silverware, are some
other lines carried by this house. By continuons and enterpris-
ing efforts Mr. Fudger niaintains an excellent trade in these
various classes of goods, and as an importer has met with an
ahuidant measure of success.

THE TRADE JOURNAL IN BUSINESS.
A great many merchants receive sample copies of trade

journals. glance them over in a casual way and then consign
them, to tleir waste.basket, never stopping for a moment to think
for what reason the journal was mailed them. The publishers
have two objects il view in distributing sample copies of their
journal. The first is to acquaint the merchant with the merits
of the journal and have him become a permanent subscrilr.
Secondly, to place advertisements before the trade and acquaint
the dealer with the goods advertised by the manufacturer. The
merchant who is alive to his interests will study the advertising
pages of the trade journal, and by so doing he will keep> himself
posted on aill the new goods, new firms, fires, failures, etc., in
hisline. The live manufacturer and jobber of to-day recognites
lthe advantages of having an advertisement in a trade journal
that is attractive and has influence. He advertises principally
for the purpose of opening correspondence with firms who
desire prices, catalogues, etc. The business man who closes
his eyes and cars to the trade journal and the salesman, and
places himscf upon the know.it-all pedestal, has no use for the
trade journal, dots not care to receive any catalogues, snubs the
salesmnen, and in fact his conceit will not permit him to learn
anything in connection with his business, as he already has a
business education, in his own estimation, that cannot be
improved upon. This mai would never write a postal card for
a catalogue or ask the market quotations on certain articles,
because his self.conceit would not permit him to do so. But
lte iani who is willing to le piosted can reccive a load of useful
business knowledgc by dropping a few postal rards to the adver-
tisers tihat appear in the recognized trade journal in his particular
line. Advertisers are always willing to give any information
concerning their goods thtat may be asked. Ilouse Furnishing -

Reiew.
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Vol. X. Toronto, Auguist, 1894. No. 8

WARNING TO SUBlSCNRIERS.

We undestand there ta a nm la Wimipeg, anned Outremer,
wob elaima te be ear aget. E. bas alredy .alled spea
everal t eat embentbers and ta ee er two esSe s-eneded
tu obtalMe== meney. Frinede, he is au impeser; àe J met eur
agent. never was. Ad wr Wiln ba, se pleas leek eut fer him.
Ot evares. ear jearaala bave new eah an enviable reputatiea that
peeple inMsit spen workinfrg fr u, vether we lke It or met. We
dent lke it. Mr. Jea Camaee and P. W. Arastreng are ear
ely autberlud agente la Mamteoba NeIthwest Territeaiee and
BIrtU Celumbia. They are wel haewm md theresgtUy trnat.
werthy.

YOU AND US.

B OOKS ANI) NOTIONS presents to its subscribers its
first attempt at a speccial numlber for soie time. The

ubjects aimed at were hard to explain to patrons. Nevertheless,
as the advertisements witness, these dealers have in nearly every
case helped us to produce a nuiber worthy of the trade in which
we are mutually interested. An initial adventure so successful
prcdicts wonderful things in the future.

During the past year this journal has made considerable pro-
gress. The retail trade have evinced a growing and a con-
mendable desire to use its columns to point out the obstacles
which prevent progress. This is a feature which has lxen
especially plcasing. Wholesaiers have also shown a keen appare-
ciation for a journal which is published in the interests of ticir
customets, and have received ail suggestions or criticisms in the
friendly spirit in which they were offered.

The fail announcements made in this nunlcr are worthy of
attention. BOOK ,Nil NrricNs is pleased to state that every
advertiser in its columns is reliable, and a safe person to deal
with. None others are allowed to use its colum ns, and retailers
are confidently recommcnded in thie knowledge of the certainty
of right and just treatment.
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FAILURES IN FIRST HALF OF YEAR.

A CCORI)NG to liradstreet's returls, 957 falilures were
reIortedi in the I)ominion for the six months enîdinîg J une

30th last, as agailnst 887 in the first half of last year, an incrvasv

Of 70, or 8 per cent. Total liabilities are given at $9,50t,342,
compared with $8,2:5,75t) in the first half of last year, an in

crease of 16 per cent. Against this there is an increase in the

assets of 42 per cent. The province of Ontario reports 38 more

failures for six montls of Iis year than last, the province of
Quebec 49 more, New Brunswick 5 more, Manitoba 4 more,
anid liritish Columbia 2 more, all others reporting fewer. It is
worthy of ilote that while business failures throughout Ontario
carry with then an increase of r : per cent. in liabilities, those
in the province of Quebee show ai increase of dcbtsamounting
to 62 per cent. 'hie following table, giving a coiparison be-

tween this and last year, will le found interesting :

I..trii47 3..

Qubr . .347 Pt e49-t
New irwithLir 4< <7 aZ4< ~." Q.3

8a 44-14M' 140-<i ,4.6>3 3'.î

'i'le lesso tauglît b> these filtires ;s tlîaî credit l .l<t so
chIeap as it %vas a v'ear .aga. aliîd tewer rottel liltires are ta bie
iîoticed. 'lle asseis ini thîe total ire ilîuch lîiglier [hari ini

Nrevioustals. This k cxccedingly chering, so far as geneTal
bustitss s concercd.

tOr R TIMES A YEAR.

IlE. mn with a $5.000o stock ad à. total of $:oooo WorthT oi business in tle year isttiruîiiîg over bisStock four tiliies.
a ycar. C îltss lie is doing tbis, an having a fair profit
lime. lie is îlot i$î/kîitg .os.y.

'l'lie dealer who (lots îîoî ruvach ibis standard of îuriiii- over
of stock ca write it dow in hetters red as baod, tit lie is
ging s (ita sooneror later- ant because iotten fa i Natio.e
says so, but be-cause conîmoîî ordiîîary arithrnîctic anti .buîdaîît

lîisîory both prosc il.

Tere re sone nien who turn over muir %tock ix tines a

yar but the ar T t ecegaged ing le biok or fa racy g eonce alîsi
iness. There are sod.e men who do a business caci yvar wlîlî

figures up tw ive ties the anount o stock crried at any oth

tinle. 'Ubese mn arc makiîg nioîîey, and %et tlîey arv r
sçcrce. Soiî of the dealcrs inî loOks, statîanrîer î fanr->
goods in ianada thre aver their stock twice a o u.r tie.
as yearen are oisig ionsy and av infortale ivig. ri r
Iaîowb are becoming wri,îkled with tlicir inan2cial carcs. anîd hief
grows to lie a burdt:îî.

Tihe renidy is sigle. mony ligt and do i<t tarry ic<

Tnuch eok. A pr wholnt rea thisstanarkd the tni;r day
ta one o the greatt et ils f tte irade as btd, taeet t
carry havy stocks. ohirt years -nocaueritice taîglt n ii wlan
lie said.

If yoTh ae gailtk, meuit i.
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A GREAT FUTURE FOR OUR PAPER AND PULP
MAKERS.

If lERi are two industries for which
Canada is esp>ecially suited. These
a re now developing, ant if the cir-
cumstannces of trade tariffs are not
allowed to inter(ere, a great future is
assured. These Iwo industries are
the mantufacture of papier and of
pulp, and tte pircsperity of the one
depends to a gre.at extent on lie

Jrosperity o the other.

Already pulpo is being sent arross the .\tlantic to Grent
lirtain, and a huge narket is opecning up. Five years ago the
Itritisi >aper makers %ould have nothing to du with wood puls.
To-day they are buying it fron Norway, frot the United States
and froi Canada. The Norway trade with Great liritain is the
0only one wliili ais be a factor to comîupete with the Canadian.
'ie U'ni(ed Staites pulp) miîills gel their supply of logs fron

f'anada, anti coulti not expjort tu aiy extent if thte C7anadiai
Gov5 ertiieit would place an export duty on pullp logs. 'The
Unisted St.tes would sooni cease to senoi pulp to Great Britain,

antid Canadas idle mills would he put in working order. Cana-
dianl ships would carry the tiip now going out front Portland
and other Unîited States lIrts.

Th'le British market is just opening. Tie demand grows
larger year by year. The aniount of pulp consuned frot this
eine forth will be enormîlous, and the only two countries wio

can supply this demland are Norway and Canada. The Caia-
dian Governinent is derelict in duty, so long as it allows a state
of affair rt exist which prevents Canada getting her share of
this% trade. J ust now the lritish inîporters of this class of goods
arc formîing their relations with foreign firms for their supply.
The ftrt dealers in the market get the grade and it is hard to
disacthemn. lience shouhlt Canada stay out of the market
for two %ears longer, it will be much harder for lier esporters to
gain a foo'tlholdi in il.

luit let us look farther. The Unitedstateis sending piapber
to .\ustraba and Io Great Britain. Canada possesi t the raw
iaterial; why Cainnot she carry the mtanufacture stili further,

and elxott the paper as well as the puilp ? If the L'Unied States
can ibuy pulp logs in Canada, take theim to, their puip

d 3)1, ani ihee change tiieni to pulp, take the pnly to the paper
iullis and convert mito a highly finished produet which is ex.

potied to these two lItriish coultries, why cannut Canada do
the trade ? lier aost itilitited supplies to spructe gise her
sie whIp hanti, and'.1 sle can say whcther this trade shail go
th-ougli Canadian ill owneirs or through lUnited States mill

So far, tis espoort trade bas receied littk detlont
The MtCK111ley boi ieset the uhe tnuth threw the trat into
the hantis t Mor 'otpewtitotN tu the south, and the Canuadian
Gosneriiient ha% ptsstd no resolution to rounteract its effect.
Thi paer and pu)Ulp exlort trade of the .\lericati Conltinent hKe
longs igltiully to Canatida, anti Caniada should hase it. 'ie
supetnnr enterprise and far %isghtedtness of the U'nited States
manufacturvrs ant exposrter. has thrown thois trade into their
hand1s. E renamIs with the (anadiant (vernment t, ay
whthevr they shall reai a profit to which the citirens of iils
country are justly entitleid.

What hic (uscrnment should do was pointud out in last

issue. It shoulid inpose an export duty of $2.5o a cord on pulp
l>gs su long as the United States imposes an imîport duty of
$25con wood pulp and $6 to $7 oi chelmical pulps.

This article cai be fitly closed with a quot-tion fron a
recent lutter of thte Portland corre.spondent to the Paper World:

" What is truc elsewhere ib truc here in Maine," said a prom-
nent manufacturer, the othet day. "e are ne exception to the rest
of the world, and if it were not for nur export trade, business would
be very flat. The milis that have been the most prosperous during
the past year are those which are engaged-in grinding up our spruce
logs and sendir.g the pulp across the water to England." Of course
this remark is true-strictly so-and there is a good deal of food for
thought in its truth. rhe result of this thinking, in the npinion of
your correspondent, will be that within a few years Great niritain will
be largely overshadowed by the trade in paper with that same
market.

Why not ? The trade in pulp is an established fact. It was
laughed ai, both sides of the ocean, when first proposeti. The
British manufacturer would have nothing to do with wood pulp, any-
how. He preferred to make his paper of stewed grass. But he is
making a good deal of il nnw front wood pulp, sent to him from the
state of Maine, U. S. A., thank you ! But why send the wet pulp
across the Atlantic to be made up on British paper machines? We
can make the paper as economically, and certainly as well, in milis
built beside those which grind the pulp, and it would be a pity if the
dry paper, neatly put up in packages or rolis, could not be freighted
acrorss the ocean as cheaply as the pull, which ai the best ta hal
water -and se half waste.

THE THREE-VOLUME NOVEL.

W E are on the eve of a resoil against the tliree.volume
novel, says an English journal. 'l'ie revoit is lot oni

the part of the public, but on that of the libraries, who find that
the custoni of issung a work in single volume within a few
months of ils appearance in the orthodox thrce volumes is hav-
ing a prejudicial effect on thecoimercial side of their business.
Mudie's and Smith's have connunicatud their views tu the
trade, and imhîportant results are likely to follow. Smith & Son's
circuilar, afler noting with concern a great and increasing de-
ianiid on tli part of subscribers for novels in sets of two or
three volumes, proceeds:

Most or the novets are ephemiteral in thiîr interest, and the
few with an enduring character are published in cheap editions
as soon after ite ftrst issue that the market we formîîerly had for
hie disposail of surplus stock sets is now alnost lost.

.\s a result of our deliberations, we would subnit for youir
favorable consideration :

( a) That afler Decenber .; isi, next, the price of novels in
sets shall not be more than 4s. per voluie, less the discount
now given, and with the odd copy as before.

z). ln respect of rte issue of the cheaper editions, and the
loss to us of our market for the sale of the bust and earlier
editions of novels.and otier works, through their publication in%
a cheaper foram before we have haod an opportunity of selling the
surplus stock, we propose that yoi x so good as to tuidertake
that n work appear in the celcaper formi fromi the original price
util twelve imonths after the date of ihs first publication.

Vhat action ithe publisiers mîuay takeit is ditlicult te say.
liut, as the Dadly ChrOniele points oui. whatever happens it
scens probable that the three'-volune novel will come in for
torganizaîtoti. It may bu that we shall soon conie to the issue
tif new fiction in one solunie at once, as they have it ii America
and France. .\nd this, according to the Chronicle, would mean
that at least two out of evcry three people now writing fiction
for a living would have to find sote other occupation.
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MR. MICAWBER'S ADVICE.

M R. MICA WBER is ne of I)ickens' most unique creations.
Though he made a failure of life himiself, he seemîed to

recognize why he did not succeed. lis advice to David
Copperfield is as goxd and as needfil to day as it was when
Dickens first wrote it.

" My other picce of advice, (opperfield,*.said Mr. Micawber,
'you know. Ainual incone twenîty pounds, animal e.xpendi-

turc nineteen six ; result- happiness. Annual inconie twenty
pounds, ainual expenditure twenty pounds ought and six: resuli
--miscry. The blossoni is blightec, the leaf Is withered, the god

of day goes down upon the dreary scene, and and in short,
you are floored, as I ani 1"

'l'le revelations fron the printing trade during the pamst year
show that Mr. Micawber's rule is nat acted upon by a large- per.
centage of those cngaged in this business. A good business is
donc hy many a man, and then, becoming intoxicated with his
own success, lie commences to spend $1,500 a year whei his
incomie is only $i,ooo. He does this for a few short years until
his capital is all gone ; his creditors become impatient, take
chattel mortgages, and when they becone due, foreclose them.
The printer is thus robbed of a good business which he has spelnt
years in building up, and life must be conmenced over again.

To know just what to spend, a business main must know
exactly how niuch profit is coming in from his trade each year.
This pre-supposes a careful system of bookkeeping and the tak-
ing stock at least once a year. This will indicate regularly
and plainly just how the business stands, and how much a
mai can safely spend on his own and his family's pleasures.

This is a fast age. The desire to keep up appearances, and
to rn with the hounds, lcads many a man to spend more than
lie really feels justified in doing. ''ie sensible man will, how-
ever, fight against this tendency, and by so doing will gain more
permanent and lasting respect than if lie tries to live the "l ait
fellow well met " life. He will -not sacrifice the propects of a
comifortable and respected old age for the flecting pleasures of
a gay life lasting at most but a few years.

THE JUNGLE BOOK.
Rudyard Kipling has produced another fascinating work,

"The Jungle Book." lI its pages the people of the jungle stalk
before us and we hear them converse with one another of their
hunting and of other events of their daily life; and the reader is
led to see many things in a new light, wlien he bas heard them
discussed froin the standpoint of the people of the jungle. The
greatest interest centres round Mowgli (the Frog), a little boy
protected from Shere Khan (the Tiger), by Father and Mother
Wolf, and brought up by them in their cave together with their
own cubs, so that lie does not even know that lie is a "man-
culb," but thinks he is a wolf. Mowgli's chief friends are Iag
hura (the Bllack Panther), and Baloo (the Brown Bear), who
teaches the wolf.cubs the law of the jungle, and who takes
special pains ta teach Mowgli the "I master words of the jungle."
His friend, too, is Akela (the great, gray lAne Wolf), who led
all the pack and presided at the pack meeting held n the
Council Rock. The story entitled "*I'iger 'Tiger" tells of
Mowgli's final revenge upon Shere Khan, who has been his
enemy all his life. "'Brothers, that was a dog's death,'said
Mowgli, feeling for the knife lie always carried in a sleath round
his neck now that he lived with men. • But lie would never

have shown fight. Wallah ! his hide will look well on the
Couicil Rock. We must get to work swiftly.'"

Kala Nag was an clephiant who had served the Indian
Govermtiient forty-sevein years, and was nearly seventy years old.
His driver was big Tooiai (third of that naine who had been
driver to Kala Nag), and his son little Toronai would, accord-
ing to custom, finally take his father's place. Mr. Kipling tells
how Kala Nag broke his pickets one miglt and ran away with
little Tuoomai on lis back, and joinîed the dance of the elcphants
in the Garo Hills a sight neer before beheld by any man.

While "lThe J ungle look " was undoubtedly written for
young people, th--ir seniors must not think it is unworthy of

their perusal. Those who have enjoyed " 'l'le Naulahka,"
"'T'le I.ight that ailed," and Ilain Tales from the Hills,"
etc., will read "T'l'he jungle Book " with pleasure, and close the
last page with regret. The Copp, Clark ('ompany, who are
supplying the retail trade in Canada, have fouind it une of the
best selling books of the scasoi.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.
'l'le Toronto 1 industrial Exhibition lias now becone oneof the

greatevents of tle year in C'anadian history, and is looked for-
ward to by the people in all parts of the IDoniini'în. We have
reccived a copy of the prize list for this year's fair, which is to
be held fromt the 3rd ta the 15 th Septeiber nest. 'T'lhe amount
of prizes offered is as large as ever, and there is every prospect
of this year's show excelling all others, as there is io other great
fair to conflict with it, and the directors have voted a large
aniount for novelties and special features which are bound to
attract the people. 'lie grounds are also being vastly inproved
this year. Any one desirinîg a copy of the prize list cai obtain
one by dropping a post card to Il. J. Hill, mainager, Toronto.

C. L. AND S. C.
'l'ie Chliautauqua L.iterary anid Scientific ircle have nany

mîenbers in Canada,and the sale of the books is quite an itei i
the bookseller's business. 'T'lhe Niethodist Ilook Roomi lias
issued the following information:

PkEscRIinE REAnING FOR 1894-95.
Tiw G;owrn or TuE EIsI N.I coN (illustrated).

Katharine Coman. Professor of Hlistory in Wellesley
College - - - - - - $ o

tR('PIN s TuE NascresîTa CmN (illustrated).
H. P. judson, Irofessor of Political Science, Uni
versity of Chicago - . . - 00

FRo 11 (.%tcka 1o TEk ss<uosEN.%Mt (with lortraits). H-enry
A. Beers, Professor of English L.iterature, Vale
University - - - - - ao

RE.Is.ae .xas ?on-RN ART (illustrated). W. H.
;oodyc.r, I.ecturer to the Brooklyn Institute - a oo

W. IK s' N.1 s IN TuE G.o.naa. Figu>(illus-

trated). Alexander Winchell, late Professor of
Geology, University of Michigan - 00

Tat .C'u..as tit'r is (: aniumbers, illustrated) - a
Canadian students will please lote that the books are sut-

plied by the Canadian agents at the Amerncan publisher's prices,
no advance being made for duty, etc. Canad2ii studeuts wilil,
therefore, find it ta their advantage to order fron the Canadian

agents. and save thie duty which tlhey would liai e to pay if

ordered from the States."
Now this business oi selling ttese books should pass through

the hands of retail booksellers. It will do so if ile bookselliers
are suticiently active.
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CANADA'S TRADE.

'VN spite tif a worll-'tide depressiion in
huSmeSs, m pite oia stea (y declili

lu pnh es turinlg the past five years

lin sftie of ftintnriaal troubles in) coIulI
tries with which sie trades Canada.
On Ju le 3oth. closed a moiust sucess
ful) fiscil year. he exporits are
almonst equal in value tg) those of last

1 ear, anid Last year they were $4,600,
000 ahead of 18o2, or $20,150,000

ahvad of i 8c i. Thliat this couîntrv lias beei able to hold her
owtin t îryinig year is a matter for congratulation.

True. the patlway of trade during the year has lot been to
ros. The drain of monev 'pnt bl those whlo went to the
Wurld-s 1Fair last % ear ; the steadv declinîe in the price of cereals,

fil which Cilanada exports large quantities . theil embargo placed
tnt'an *îadîi rafle in tie litriish market , the declinîing demaInd
from the United States for Canîadian goods ; the helo>wtle
.t15rage crop n Matitoba and the Territories these have been

sOle of the thorns along the imercantile patlway. These are
% te of tie vauises which liave made a marked reduction in the
iiports of the past six nmnihs. l'hie people generally are huy
mng less, and as a conseplence importers arc importing less.

'lie total trade of the )ominion during the past twelve
imnths i hiere given. anîd a colparison made witl the preced
inig tw r mtontlhs. The figures laken are the unîresised figures,
anîîd will l. slighîtly increased w'.hen full returns are recei'ed -

july .
.%Iîgltsî
Ne'ptemb er

Jaitary

Stareb .

\1ay,

Total
Iierreaw '

hîulv
.\ ugust

osh lober
N usembi er

IllIembr

l.iU.ln

M.areb
.\prti.

l.1

.4 , .0545.232

- 3.518. 57 5
. . 0 ,218,059

. 8,98>, 52<>
. 1.44,132

. 8,25<5,26>

1893.
$ 9,160,464

7,98<3,834
... tO,449,<13>

.J, 38(,800
t 2,14.tr,847
t 2.00ot,ojo

$î 20,80(9.740

1892.
$î2.71 2.350

t3,248,<,07

. ; ,4r>(,;38
14,9<3.,502

16, <1270

$ 4.975-175
3.770,822

. o5453
3.9,89,<, 2

3,27,768

l-tal $îî 8,;>2,243I ke re.ise .

O anîadat is. unt tIhe oînl <nus thatt

1 893.
$to (392.637

t 1,375.8<l2
t 2,1r93,226

9.,8o ,157

9,144,132
7,686,688

1894.
$,73,554

<1,9ey9, 3(0
9,730,942

1.5.22<3
9, ,101

<,421,493

$12,<31,44I

.$7,878,299

1893.
$î 2,683.507

I3,572,8t7

12,779,137
I 3470(,,003
t 4,9r,4,502

$ 4,(>57.59>3
3,7.j ,51<,
3,<aOt.80"

I3.72,587

$t 1 3.488,98,

lias boîught lew.
t mled' Staters mî t89 S 3~ hîughît $8td,,4eor2 worth ut goods;

,

,

t

.

Total Toltal
Exports. Imports.

Fiscal year 1868,. .$ 57,57,888 $ 73,459,144
do, 1869 .... 60474,781 70,415,15
dIo. 1870. . . 735731410 74,814,339
do. 1871 .... 74,173,618 96,092,971

do. 1872 . 2,639,663 111,430527
do. r873. .. 89,79,922 E28,o11,281

do. 1874.... 89,35,928 1284213,582
do. l875 .... 77,886,979 - -3,07,283
do. 1876.... 80,96,435 93,250,341)
do. 1877 .... 75,875,393 99,327,2

do. 1878. . 79,323,67 93,981,787
do. 1879 . 71,49,255 81,964,327
do. 188o 87,911,458 8...489,747
do. 188:. 090,823 105-330,840
do. 1882 . 102,137,203 119,419,500
dIo. 1883 98,085,804 132,254,02
do. 1884 91,40f,49() 116,397,043
d8. . . 89,238,3P1 18,941,48(

do. 1886. 85,251,314 104,424,Y(,
(o. 1887 . . 89,515,811 112,892,236

(if). 888.. .. 90,523,000 110,94,630
(Io. isso. . 89, 189,167 115,224,931
dIo. 1890-.. .<>,749,14<) 129,858,248

do3. 18c1 - 9.>8,41 7496 119,917416
do. 1892. 7113,963375 127,402,068
(Io. 1893 . . . 18.5(4,352 129,074,568

(Io. 1894. - 17,88.,97 F23,000,003

I uritig thîe past vear ont: convsiction lias bceîî deejs'îied ini
tlhe mîinois of thîe great hulk of tilt Calnadiani peuple, aîîd dIlat is

tlîat 'sid' future (tues tiot depeîîd on lier wlicat-producitig
ixawers,. Wlheat tîiy bc a large ficature i lier trade, but it whll
ilut Rcontinute tu bç tîe greauest article of export. Mixed fariîg
lias fised itehC liif "u v in nario, anîd il is rapidly beiuîg tak-ci)

tilp tlirxuuIglîolit the Nortiwst. 'l'lie low price of whecat lin the
world'Ns ilirkeut. thie increasing compctition from îîiarkets
wlierc fallor is inueli clicaper than in Canada, bas led to the

cutis ictioth lat tlîe fiture of tlîis country depctids on its wool,
umoion, b>vet, ;>ork, putry, butter, and( Clîeese. aId on) ils

micirai anîd tituber suplies. Mixeil farmnîîg and nîaiuuac-
tîtrilg sititli e added to wlieat growiiig Io etîsure Caîîada's

Cruiada's railways lias.. lieî aund nmust constinuse to lx- a
grvat fato:u ii lier developint. I>uriîîg thei clo 'sing days of
thie jîresenlt sessioni uf 1arliaîîîent, a grant of' $750.000 a year

lias hect tîîadeý for a fille oft <ast A~tlanitic steaniers. Th'lis wilI
tlircw a grtat deval mure trade isîto the biauds of Caîîadiaîî rail-
roads. Frite tht. (Goveriinienit gis'es ail the nîoney aîîd tlic ril'
ro.scl c'ompîarues take pai (if the profits, s.til titi%, 1>, t bc expcîed
utîtil tilt- peuople learti tlat thîe great roadways of esery counitry'

thie arterir's wh:ehu carry rite red. lité-giviaîg b)otud of com-
iletee slioulld l>elong to tilt- pk'ople, îîîatîaged by aile j.eople
and tur tilt- JkujBo.itt isi file (if Atlantic tel in îakitig

but in 1893-4 the total is onlY $654,835,873, a decline or about
25 per cent. The decline in Canadas imports is less than

8f per crut., so that shte lias quite an advantagcous position coin-

pared with the Umited States. Moreover, Cainada's purchasing
power lias beei alout $24 per head for the year, while the
pourchasing powver per liec-id in the United States lias been only
about $1o. Tiis elormus difference is due in% part to the
greater share of domestic goods used in the United States : but
still this will not arcount for the total difference.

'l'he following figures show the course of Canada's trade
sinice 1868
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2o knots an hour and sailing direct to Caniadian ports, will ad
vertise Canada in a way she was never advertised before, will
keep her people always under the protection of the British flag.
The Australian or the Elnglish resident of China or Japai cal
reach liritish Columbia on a Canadian flne of steamers, cross
the continent on a Canadian railroad, take steamer fron H1alifax,
St. John or Quebec to Great Britain on Canadiai steamers, and
Fron Great Blritain cross the other half of the world in ships
flying the saime Union jack. English and Caiadian steamers
and railroads will thus have direct communication around the
globe -a feature great in possibilities. 'l'he carrying trade that
will thus be brought to Caniada's steamers and railroads mîust be
a feature in the making of Canada's greatness.

I.ooking forward and backward, it cati be seen that many
difficulties have been overcome, and sonie remain ta be faced.
vet, thoughi all hopes have not been realized, prospects are
suliciently bright to make the citi.ens of this Doii>minioni proud
of her presenît and fiutnre progress.
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7483. Le Catecihisme des P1rovinces Ecclesiastiques de
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa. Pruneau & Kirouac, Quebec, Que.

7484. The Bell Teleplione Company of Canadla, I.td.,(>ttawa
Exchange, Subscribers' Directory, July, 189>4.

7485. Insurance llans of Montreal Island and Vicinity.
Charles Edward Goad, Montreal, (,ue.

7486. Ontarian Families : Genealogies of United Empire
L.oyalist and other Pioncer Families of Upper Cinada. Vol. I.,
l'art 1. F.dward Marnon Chadwick, Toronto. Ont.

7487. l'le Chalice of .ove. Words and mlusic by J. P.
Stanlev. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont.

7488. Illack Beauty : The Autobiography of a Ilorse. Ity
A. Sewell. Wn. lBriggs, book steward of the Metindst hiook
and Publishinîg IHouse, Toronto, Ont.

7489. A Treatise on the Investigation of Titles to Real
Estate in Ontario, with a Precedent for an Abstract. Second
edition. 11y Edward otglas .\rmiour, Q.C., Toroito, Ont.

7490. Rolling Stone. Words andi music by Malcltmt JolI
McCarthy, Toronto.

7491. The Bell Telephlone Co. Of Canîada, Mntreal
Exclange, Subscribers' Directory.

7492. Real P1roperty Statutes of Ontario, being a selttion
of Acts of practical utility. 1ly Alfred Taylour l unter, I..I..lI.
'lhe ('arswell Co., l.td., Toronto.

7493. 1n Pace l'aratus. March for piano. IlIy Carl lItencll.
Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto.

7494. Rosalie Walt.. Iy Geo. R. Jose)h. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toroito.

7495. i1.aundry I)ay Bok. Robert Jaies I.ovell, Toronto.

7496. Christ Will Now Forgive Words and iîtmsic by J. M.
Whîyte, Toro>nto.

7497. Cone This Way, My Father. Music by J. M.Vlyte,
Toronto.

7498. (onfessing jesus. Words and musie by J. M. Whyte,
Toronto.

7499. Ik I.igit ani a Sii' on de Vay. WVords and
lusic by J. M. Whyte, Toronto.

7500. For Thy Sake. Words and usic by J. M. Whyte,
Toronto.

7501. Ilive Mercy on Mle. Words and nusic by J. M.
Whyte, Toroito.

7502. HIoly Spirit Helpj Us. WVords by Jay. Music by J. M.
Wlyte, Toronto.

7503. How Much, My Saviour! Words by Frank logg
Music by J. M. Whyte, Toronto.

7504. I Could Not 1 Without Thee. Words by F. R.
Hfavergal. Musir hy J. M. Whîyte, Ioronto.

7505. Jesus Calling You Home. Woris by E.C.S. Muic
by J. M. Whyte, Toronto.

7506. Jesus, Crucified and Risen. Words hy F.C.S. Music
by J. M. Whyte, Toronto.

7507. Jesus is Risen. Words by E.C.S. Music by J. M.
Whyte, Toronto.

7508. L.ittle Children, Abide in Hhimu. Words by Joseph
Scriven. Music by J. M. Whyte, Toronto.

7509. Thy L.ove, O Christ! to Me. Words by J. Mills.
Music by J. M. Whyte, Toronto.

75to. 'nder His Shadow. Words lby I.illian Jackson.
Music by J. M. Whyte, Toronto.

7511. What I Want in Jesus. Words by J. C. W. I)aly.
Music by J. M. Whyte, Toronto.

7512. W\'hen I Go loie. Words and music by I. M.
Whyte, Toronto.

7513. Ye Ransoned, Sing On. Words and mtsir by J. M.
WVhyte, Toronto.

7514. Counting Made Easy. v Chas johtnstone, .\ Mus.
I,.C.M., St. Catharinies. Ont.

7515. I.ovell's Montreal Directory for S9 4 95. John
I ovell & Soi, Montreal, Que.

7516. L.a Grande Cause Lclesiastique L Canad:j Reie
vs. Mgr. E. C. Tache. Aristide Filiatreault, Montreal, ut..

INT1'ERI M <COP'VR 'IHT.
446. Reptblique Royale. Par Raymîond Auirias Turenne,

Montreal, Que.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

I iii Ri ." i -,ll%. Tlitu uilnarIable advmcenture. il, %Vestcria
llItrib;lt a)( Sr <. tîNi w .111fîn, Bar., if Mliiani,î inli le

fu* >il l'viltla. Hy iv Mi NI.1 renl < 'oill i. I ondnatil
batt& .i -uu 1 : rilittio 'l'iîe < u a<iak ( oi .d.

Ch it. $1. .2

Ita' a '.trak-isug, zitil. in miast> w.is, a laiglilv originial %.tory,
zigid .hailai gre;aI1 a'aliance Mr. ('lta".replauttionu as a1

aia>rltt o '.r<ig utagaaai>uaaua relliartistie execuactul.
Flue Rad Suhta .u u. milu a Imdud andi living ikr'.ontaIitv a1

avali 1*rratuia. uibi dvIaqîrv ta, Iîhe, and. Wv ik'leve. wiIl Iive.

<c <.d' ~lrî.a.tt~ en". 'loth. $ i. Imi.ondam M ac-
NI iha & ... Frn Thi iIe C oupp. Clark C:o., 1.1(1.

l1a collectai'u tla 4i'ut mal id 11t Ihtit I coUFoIer nia %uolit -l,

lit .ahIkn.. -'. lionIt. t'> Ir)l .18t.1tttu - And .Nnolis it
'4. oagtî.* an M NIu'.ruIliteuIiieq mai

.t1tlail.1iiîdIIit' au .î.lleg trit a'.î r ie%.t

lii iul lPS %%i' iii . " 1 %\]#~~ 4 1- l(a tIi t-R. Twîî

%tais. lIai, Niq. illaid Scene,..î I >eî ratd .. huit, I>o ccents
lk-r % itillti. 1 '~d (11141 . T '.larI t~u u

< 'pI. C lark ( 'iî. Ii.
I lx.'a' iuIt% iu.1wî .1164but Ilhît ant 1'.uiî -piti auid a

liglit .1ttiauutg % il, re-lut Ittng tit' gay .îuitIn-~ of' Ilte uppctv1
ia,' Ii 'Alm I i l.if autitar,. Ilkutl . but tlti'ý .îire.1%tIN rti>

'.aaiteii ktil ti.at %)iauI''s<t tifihought .1nd1 N.wIt-Cit t' laîit dteit

lr14rili zt §%I%"let lciglit% '.1 itrie.N <tf kn.iglu'h eli

Ilc aii di .t %i .1 czl. t >îanx .addir. Im 1-vtina r.

iaIttiq lti anti %£biutlti Iiiît, Itaîl i <'t ict.1-w t uîlîîr:utg .tuÇIl *îuauit
l*Ia'. .utg 1d ;tî 1ita iig ar i t '.ti t tii % ,t ý

%Nm I M %q. l'. ma.. b. R'.i 1 'l .îu" A I 8« u'.a s:n ii I'ru"
1 atc. l' T lIhatk' NiiIa, tat Ctiîk ut. M. , anta1ilîzi

isilier. %thitt*%sl. 3'. 6id. OUiî1îh.un:. \'itlt r.bii &\ I-ter.

% '.nung giti-uait fotill iat cil Nanltti ll.tt-'. %.11rt' Ili

iti utmmî tak- a liaît- ron ilie 1 ]at.Neatr .% r% '.î ix- &
1%urigi at t aiiurung i lie r-iua.iiiito tii lddr t '.ut-ces'

secii ta < lie wiltîni re-ari. Vet tis iiiistable character lacd it'tm 10o
wrce-k whiat niglit have Ite-u a hîrilliant cuiaer. 'l'ie book is
hrilluaut. It is fuil of isittrestitig intformtiont ranceruting iicvs-

paix'r lifé antd )mct having a lait witicli ittakv.s it -ab charlung a
louve %tory as Ille uttost a.stie:ie taste couid wi-slt for. Ils plathos
is aiat e'.ee-Cliutgly intîtresivac.

Iuu .'.ut-.Ac.. N.a.'.ss'.uai. I;y a i'uhlic Miali. i'apvr, 25
cnts' ; llaastratud. L.aird & Laces l'astiiiae Series.

*Ilici d<t:tte.stc life of iitua% me-n j'. :nauutioîaîtots, dracary antd
aîtd iiueutit'.til. Il t shanai and wificarc reslpectful to cacli other;
salcitous for caria otier,". colmfurts p<uîitc, studinus>' amiable,

invaraahly urneittoîioaaal. Neyert a disutîe, utevv'r a word of
itn-ver a dotai olte of the otîter %iitpl. tltciiotonlous.

the- îl sition of a 1uiîed States diploattat its pri-stigir antd
it'. glory "autuzol a'.ert ualci N'etîputs. c eveti tle in lire
a chtange înia go a nîarried couple (if manv yt'ars standing
ana. iu.-ottte la r.Tihis lkxxk tells. a <paver tale (*f diplomatie
lit'a- '.iiutewlit ailntag tec en ',ite of tîtotigiat livre siugeste-d.

11i' W4.i à à '.\- il 1 R- By D)ora Russell. l>apeýr, z5 cents.
Rantd, NicN*.llv & <o.*s Rialto Scric.

Tlisi' book da>es at dittî,r greativ froni - The Brokcen Scal,-
iet I.asî Sîgîtl- or -lý*o<>)ltuît in Itle Sthow." I is anlarn-

it-ristly drainatic tale ni lave ai love comun:nsgk-d. t(tld with the
cltarmarîg Iltguage of wiit i 1 ora Russell ks a1 master.

l'ami- M asiilu.'ttt Ily Fauuty 1.ewai. *Frarslated
froîtî the (;raaanr by Mary 'M. l'Icasants. lar,50 ccvns.

Roulurt 1Iugtr\N Sons'Idger ibrar%.

ina% I w-teaIN às arnaat writer ofcutaieai nierit.. aad
Ilit i-. '.tur%, wiclt ventres iroundii )aic. t in Grnany, she
V\1.itilt tteîaty as. thte ntask o tt puître antd Ibcatitiftul soui uncon-

anu oual tiIlle dang-rous i'ws.n 'l"Il hookl 1'. sntwlit
reu.1tt '.et at tai u ratrh %(a.

Va àua ,l ".Eu Ili.a.lbv Mrs. Kate Vaugîtat. a1dtiI -1-11TatAil"

I% ta'.a< .llu.b. luita Marue .lwar, 5oents. Roabert
11auututerX o''i aîzr irr

YVt Site I <u'. cd Il iutt1 t.1 a îs>pUlar aItal senS2tiunl SItar>
mlsut lirtgî' lie. ht lias niait'. v-leiratnt. ouf iixcrvst, antd wiI

îuleat- .ali ni'atder' ta i .ti a gcood Ntiory is tîta principal thing in
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a novel. Miss Magruders iuelette, " jepthlal's iD>auglter,'
whici is appended, is of a distîm tl hîglier character. It is
based upon the IHiblhcal narrative, and is wrtten in a st>le

pecuiliarlyappropriate to the subject. and full of beauty. The
story is a brilliant pitce of work. Nothing which Miss
Magruder lias written exhibits greater literary ability or more
sustained power.

WAmT>I. lly Mrs. G. R. .\lden (pansiy). Illustrated. (Cant-
adiat Copyright Edition. Wi. linggs, Toronto.

Piansy " sometimnes lias an object in view in lier looks
books which have been described beore in iese columns as
the "unchangeable goody.goody." Strange as it may appiear,
the object in this book- -or one of the objects-has been dis-
covered by the writer, and, as a consequence, instead of coin-
mencing to be sarcastic at " lansy's " expense, lie will say a kind
word for it. The book says that the average shop girl is a fooi (and
proves it), Iecause she stands behinîd a counter ten or twelve
hours a day, endures rudeness fron customer and cash boy,
sleeps in an attic, and cats sour bread and stale vegetables year
in and 3car out. If she sought domestic service she would be
well-fed, well-housed,and well-kept, morallyand physically. She
miiight not exhibit so nuch "tone," but she would exhibit

considerably more common sense. lansy's newest book
should be put inta the hands of all the young
women of the country at ti governmeint's expense.
It would have an clevating effect. This country lias too nany
shop girls for the moral good of the community. Otherwise,
" Wanted " is like Pansys other books. They arc written for
the young, and the young like them and profit by them. The
old fogies who do not like theni. need not read them. The de-
scriptions are warn in coloring; the teachings hot fron excessive
fervor, and the ciaracters-some iofthem toogood to le found
afloat in this chaos of ningled viceand virtue.

BOOK NOTES.
"South .\frica," the iew volume of The Stary of the Nations

Series, is now Teady. he book includes Cape Colony, Natal,
Orange Free State, Souili .frican Repuhlic, and all otier terri-
tories south of theZanbesi. The author is George M. Thcal,
of the Cape Colonial Civil Service. The Copp, Clark C., 1.td.,
of Toronto, carry stock for Canada.

Rand, 'lcNally & Co., of Chicago, have been boycotted by
the trade unions. The concern lias a capital of $,oooooo and
a surplus of over a million. If the boycott is pursued aggres-
sively, the surpluç will be increased ta $2,oooooo inside of three
years. lv.yal Americans take this means of showing their dis.
like of the favorite weapons of trade unionism nurder, incen.
diarisni, intinndation, the stric and the boycott. Michigan
'rradesnan.

The Copp, Clark COrmpanv havr found a readv sale for
Vashti and Esthee." TLh iondon Speaker says ' Vashti

and sither' scores a distinct success. . . . . Its brigit
vivacity, shrewd common sense and real knowledge of life pliace

it fat above the avcrage novel. It is decidcdly a look tu be
read, enjoyed and talked about."

The Copp, Clark Campany have reccived "hie King's
Assegai," a Matabele story, the latest novel by lIertran Mitford.
author of l The Gun-Runner," "'lhe I.uck of Gerard Ridgelcy,"

etc. I.ike Mr. Mitford's other spirited South African ronances,
"The King's Assegai - is spicy and stirring, and will be read

with breathless interest.

'lic Toronto New s Co. will publish, about Septemtt r i 't. an

lilustrated H isturical ,\lbumî of tilt <uteenî % (N n Riles (2nd

lBattalion) of (anada." This %ill contain a liîstory of the regi
tuent frot 1856 to l894, Owing tu the fact tiat ex-members
of this reginient are scattered througliout tle whole (if Canada,
the sale should be general. 'T'lie price will x $1.oo.

" Post-Prandial Philosophy " is the title of Grant .llei's
new book. It is a collection of essays that originally appe'aredt
in tle Westmiiistcr Gazette. h'lie volumiie is beatutiully printed
and tastily bound by Chatto & Windus, of L.ondon. 'h'lie Copp.
Clark Conpany are handling it in Canada.

The Toronto News Co. will issue. about August î,tl, " A
Perfect Tluol," by Florence Warden. This authur's books
always have a quick sale. lly reference to their advertisemîeit
in this issue it will be seen th.t they are offeriig a new and
worthy library at $7.50 per hundred. The books are said to ie
regular novel size.

l'he Intercolonial Conference at Ottawa bas revived the in-
terest in J. Van Sominitr's book rec:enîtly published .:by the
Methodist look Roon. It contains a great deal of information
betweei its paper covers.

"IThe l)ream of Colunibus " is a soiewliat lengthy and
anibitious poen by R. Wailter Wright, 11.>., published in card
board covers by Wnm. lBriggs, Toronto. The author paints in
glowing colors the transfer of liberty and power fron the old
would to the new. That tle poenm has inucli merit cannot le
denied.

Marah Ellis Ryan's "A Flower of France." a storv of Old
Louisiana," is laving a good sale. Rand, McNally & Co. pul.
lish it.

In his essay un "The Political Eithics of lHerbert Sleicer,"
(American Acadeny of Political and Social Science . 35 cents),
Plrofessor Lester F. Ward goes throughI MNr. Spieicer's varions
works, and, takingtogether those parts in whicl his politicai
views are expressed, analyzes these doctrines and thus discovers
Mr. Spencer's views on political science. le finds iliat Mr.
Spencer. having begun as a revolutionist, has now, like so sîmany'
oilier greait thinkers at the close of ilieir careers, becoimîe a re-
actionist. Whenî in his later works lie lias changed any of hii
carly views, it has always been with a backward tendency. Pro
fessor WVard concludes that Mr. Spenîcer's systemlà is. as Procssor

lHuxley called it, ane of admuinistrative Nihiilisi." The mono
graph will be read with interest lby lxîti fricnd% and oponents
of Mr. Spencer.

Cooper & Co., ii Front wt..î, Toronto, .dcrtise in tilt%
issue a lne of Anerican juvenîiles. They claimi to e slhowing

somlethiing "entirely iew.*

G. Mercer Adani. fro his now New Vurk study, has addrd
a supplecentary chapter ta Justin McCarthy's lHistory of ( )ur
Own Times." briigmig it down ito Mardi, ISQ14. ht will l
iîsued by l.ovell, (*oryell & (ol., in : vols.. ait $. Capltan

Adai's conipilation. " Sandow's Systeni of Plhvsical (ulture,"
lias had quite a sale in Canada, whiere the conpiler 1% So well
known.

Rand, McNallv & Co., Chirag -. are still issuing thcir serrs
of pcket mapsand shippers, guide. The latcst to lbe added are
Arizona, ('olorado, and Idaho. FuIl particulars as torailroads.

post otlices. telegraph stations e., is given, and cîcrything i%
reliable.

An excellcnt catalogue of paper-coverecl booiks lias been
issued fron tile olice of The Book and News-l kcaler, San
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Fraîiriso. 1% a lia.o,îlc ls,<aL. ltrîitî'dl fil) liavv pipelkr, andi
<Coalîiîltle Inie vcivresec .Mali) < *aîîadiati bo)ok-.çclcrs biv
lisaigl i ail .11 th iie ' olles Unfortunatel) te rctI. of the
Ir.de' ai Il-nis SiiflicelàtiV- awake t, lu ipreciits: Il uling of this kinti.

(liolacr I% Co. report nuis% ;0 centi a>41%.s foliows:Ia ''lie

WolVaon m.11o stoatti )-yîerm~ Minnie Gihnulre."Saa

flic. îu sîuurv (ifl an Afiii liaectle , and - Vi sah>lvaratiee os

.r. hy )~rtlt' Hianlis ('nia; and i i 2ceiit lmoks : IThe
Ilnîî.r of1 fic- Wolf,- hy Stanliey J. NNVcyîniat;I %V as Site

<uîlîiv >* liv 'Morris Rtedwig ; andi "Tue vinibrella Niider,"
.1ti(l Susislî ls.a, ùîth ighîî il) oie volume.

THE INTERNATION4AL BIBLE.
I~sî uewili 1w fouîi a d i rîetnth 1 ui ter:îationiai

hiblv. The lîiu)iîslîer'. ciaitî its siulbriofili di t fnllowiiig
terrtizs The tijaa ust ini the Bibles is iery pîlain andi holti.

gî%ilng an1 sîisal.l. rirar anti rl-.dalble pige. The rs.lcrences
atr- atransge< is ecJtI<>is. sîlare andti ite
-.amen tinte are sufficicîîtlv fîîill to inet the re

qcaîremnîts of Ille ireader. colnseiuctnl site
biîternîitional Ililks are suialier andi more

covnsent Io lhandie andc carry Ilion any
uîhr.New "Ileii hie been prepareti

(tir tii sunc tihe nitosi cîhîîîwnîi divines of
Anivrîce anti (arcat iritain, and 2 niew Net of

nasor allas, of I>akstijne bas bîxni malde
by 'Major Conder. i ll -i Pl'aestine Explora-

liai,>Sîwiet leswi-illy for the I nternationial Bible. The lIndia

I>à,wr for ibis line is ilcarly whîite and ste ink used is icri black,
giving tihe -. % i o'.ii comibination for a cicar andi readabic
pa~ge. .iuîa whie Ille Ne1iuw trasi in Ille Ilidia pali>er lias hvecîî

auecîî.il is yul very opaque. iliii, sîrong andi light. 1E.Vcrv
Blhk in the ulitire suries ba% Ille ncw niasus, ani al] Refèrvîiee

Ilîhîles lime. i adition t sit ie teSt .id mails, the Suîjct linde\,
i lairnitans of llewt u~k andi I hiraiological Tus. Ntitwitlî.

sîaîîdmnlfg site îjrsewi anti elais delis N.uperiorill, of lhewe
llialt-s. thut ait limîer in pricv e îlîaî any olher%. %u tiai Ille Clain)

sur ii tenltr lissa lilasi îcy are the ,îatid <tiakt ca1snîl be
'tc tulistirîd.

A DISCREPANCY.
t.t kiilgsti tion ( tiî as uI 'rti aiIelii tile t: ots

gt.lît lt dt- lasIý Ntl.illlsg sîaîsuiline A ~ de1îtçi%
suritw"11<1 ii ileii ari ladier, a lis itu *t autl(l illai

misa nasi %l îstl.l1 a lise tiflag steamiijuils ihiat 4an ]m. litihîzu.h
I.% 1 .1mv ircigli. catie an1ti grain I t7lwajnI-r raies ihan ai muse-nt.l

%li .a% i a tiamjs-te mi zh 'îeanîllir' s.tiImîîg trant New Yiork ta) Eng
land! Il 8% saîîa' isal .11 jî %liî te 11,1 l. i 1.i

freighit rates are cripp,)iug tilt business doule by Canada with
;relst hiritamni."

111e eprest!tt stranislî eoinsinies. ont the olierlbaud(, art:
couiuainiîig iliai if the~ tew fine is cestablishtI tire wiil be the

dbiiing of a bitsinerss whiii is none Ioo profitable tiow.
TIiecre is a disecpaîîev soitnewhcre. Thel lîrescil t e% have

a sliding %cahe on catlle. ec., whîerel>y the charge is varieti ac-
cording to the pie of flic gootis inirkhicicc iii ;rcaî liriiiii.

This wolild suent to ici dicale iliat tlev hanve t00 nluelî of a
nioniopoly. Iherc is a gruat dcal tIo bu esplajieti )-et abolit ibis
ma1tler.

PAPER-COVEREO BOOKS : A CATALOGUE
Ille. et.43gu aul A".a1.. IP&Pr-SemdNefafl<

%Iida i uta'lu lier:a palen (tg a.aîi> a n-, fi.n At f.Ar t.ît ,,)teeI
1 sl ( atàll*e al.,i.. a Ia ircat (.1tal-mcue i l. -. tamplort a- it 1, Ix..

t'1. a, atae .n. saa à loti, m)ec *ul-. lia a-a.a- -a a 'Iam-- spa. <ara.
a,..k, 1.1tiçal a~ ;ri a av , Im laa a, nail . gre.11 "aU»,,- tarateitý lnot. ails.it.
In- a,.1 L'î go sta-al, lN .5Nm ri.-gItâgeotsie, --f b.ar.sas It. ~iatj,u A -. FAttIt ta.t, i.
a-nte,-Is an lthe c7aaltain ç utat la full alle fland tnder il., ajti,,, * a:ama-. ,a'>Nh

I .n attai &Hu Aeta.t laai u >'m L- n.1al t. naae il -Wt it am4.
sa anitî.tn. full ;anmi cfars Rtlla. ls.a éu1Iew,, raa-. ILme .4 tatlÀiJ. naine saf

An, Aatlai ttaaTal .- ll le, ptalqij.iel. ,ga'vag for. k f-ht ea a-I5 -. a-a-. il

arý-4 f, ige ( atjl.a-e. 9a.-Icri> 1-suat, a,. lal,l- - (<ih. . o ua, Iait if, flic

na, .,~*. a.t.la-.,aal -al ug,.nyn i1,ni. juaîe t,., (ta,, enta,'. if %.,i tare tu
La-e1  il lsg t.. «Lac ,c. 5It-.

GREtii'AT CATALOGUE,
C.ire Tîi. Ioo>K %%i

1203 M4AET STREET. SAN PWANCISCO. CAL.
'-,, -~îti a). -' lat.lmn4 )-oi N,s t* .tlatp.aat> a il tOit la- fllt tlatnagi alifm.

Au, iMua utm tît,
14».Iic Mme. tii.11- tl lea

Sheet M4usic
Music Books.-

MUICAI~L INSTRUMEN( Taaa. '

EA L t2SbI " NIS Il 4r - Va .,_% Ilau. 1 , 1h, , 4b Ia , î ar àcr n . ana l -ti .1s, -s---k flUIIIUIV-L 9,3..t. lnoaa.ta go. wan

WHALEY, ROYE IL CO., 'sa YOXGE Si., TORONTO
Catal.sgemaus appliation

A Uine of JuveuiIes

WE wilI %how durill" it: îîext two inontbs
the lbt-st v.due ini Aintricin J îîiviiles e'er
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S. R. CROCKETT.

D URING the past year two new nanes have cone to the
front in% the literary world-with that rapidity which is al-

ways startling. These two naines are Crockett and Weynan.
Weyman writes French historieal novels for English readers.

"The Gentleman of France " is a tale ol the French court dur-
ing the tinie of the great popularity of the Protestant Ilenry of
Navarre. "l:.nder the Red Robe" is a tale of Cardinal
Richelieu's time, and the " red robe " is the Cardinal's.

S. R. Crockett, whose portiait is given herewitlh, writes
Scotch history for everybody who admires the wild and the weird
life of the once lawless Highliands but whether this will be
the line in which alone Mr.
Crockett will attempt toi ex-
cet is decidedly uncertam.
Should lie be more cosmo-
poltan, and write of geier-
al circunstances and of
general history, his popu-
larity will have to depend
on his quaint humnor, his
delicate descriptions, his
superb> character.touching,
and his deep pathos.

His two books of most
importance are "The Raid-
ers" and 'he Stickit
Miunister." The latter is a
collection of short stories
written while le was one
of the cditors of a Scotch
religious weekly. Ileing
writtenu for the clcrgy, they
are ckrical in tone ; yet
fron a literary standpoint
they are gens with few
flaws.

"The Raiders" was
Anbition's book, and the
author's ambition mnust
have been satisfied. Even
in Canada the sale has
been large. A cloth cdi-
tion was selling extra wcll,
when a paIer edition -a
colonial library a ppeared.
This no sooner happenîed
than ihe holders of the S. R. c
Canadian copyright mime-
diately rushed out a Canadian paper edition to sell at 6o cents.
Now a second paper edition lias been issued -on July abth -
the first paper edition being exliausted in about two wecks.

Mr. Crockett is the Free Church ninister at Peniulk, .\id-
lothian, Scotland, and the happy possessor of a library of 7.ooo
volunms. He isi a tall, broad-shouldered, brown-bearded man,
with a general air of health and rigor. Astronomy is ane of his,
chief hobbies, but he also indulges in all branches of scictîre.
He has been a journalist, and has written for dit l'ail Mall
(;azette, Liaily Chronicle, and other Eiglisi papers, and lias
been a systenatic collector of imformation,. which he infuses into
ail his writings. lis favorite authors are Robert Louis SteIen-

son and Sir Walter Scott. It is said that lhe will pubiish a
book of travels towards the end of the year. This book will be
awaited witi nuch interest, as. fromt Ir. ('roekett's habit of
noting facts, it thould be full ofinteresting observations.

NEW MUSIC.
New publications during the ionth have heenu few. Whalcy,

Royce & Co. Iave sent us somue i of their latest issues, ailong
theu beinîg the first tiuree nuibers of " Edition Whale* Royvce,"
a iew series of conpositions for the piano. The cover of this
edition is in two color., the designî hwing iost chaste and clas
sical, and aItogether they are iost creditable ,pecinivils

of work.
.\moig the new mulîsic

published by this liri are
the following:

" .oveland and I)reamn
land." Words ly W«allatce
lirutce lusic by W. C.
liarron ;.o cents. .\ vtal
serenade in 1 ), suîitl1e lor
meiosop>ran or baritone.
This is a delicate little
nubnier, p>ossessiig rare
beauty, and carrying withî
it a charming effect.

In iPare Paratus."
Miarch by Cari lIendl:i
35 vents. .\n easy numn-
her in G a good teaching
piece written in spliendid
style.

"Rosalie WValtz." liv
Geoc. R. Joseph : 50 cenits.
It is brighit anid ecie
%et iot at ail diificult. l'lth
style is good, anîd on the
whole it shows itself to ibe
a ery pleasing numbtier.

"Mamie and . i. i
e>cle sonlg. by (ia. R.
P'aliuer .4o cents. li.
little song is inI the popular
vein, witlh the conventioial
waltz-t:ne chorus. hie
nelody is guod, and the
song is sure to sell well
anong mîusical whîee!
nies).

"On the \b:dway Iliasance ." Coimic song liv Jamies
Woods; 4 rents. It is ublished ini e flat: compass, l
to E Il.a. The words, descriptive of the Midway wonder,. are
aronianied liv smNeiwhat taking nuNsir. and together they
forn a comninliation i strong enough in lite tlrough at ieast
aine season.

hie .\nglo-Canadian Music Publishing Association have
recenitly issued a set of waltzes. " The lenmuore," by Jaies K.
FIock-. who romnposed the "l I ebutante waltzes. The preent
suite is event lbetter hans it frmier cne ; the mleludies are strolg
anid the tinte wel narked. the general effec ieing ail nie could
desire.
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bird & Lee ys -SDeciaIties
TAN PILE JIM,

(OR<

A Yankee WaIf Among
the Blue Noses

A~ l-asemating k<Rhomne foir
Voimg P'eople,

ity Illustrations.

Boards, Soc.: Sulk Cloth, S1.oo

WIauers fer tic
Crnerai Trade

SpectatIcks
f.r the Notiday.

Ne setter GIfts

tfr Plertat,

Teacher.
or Pepft.

OTHER POPULAR

ROYAL ECOES,
"OR

Our Children Among
the Poets

Nursery, Childhood, Iloyhood,
Girlhood.

Uewery P.aaun ser AnU

CuO gI.S Ilaiqiedte. 7s.

BOOKS
. e.ry .e ca.l.. n....se. a. .a a.

GREV ROCWKS, by Willlis George Emerson. A character study,rich in the incidens and
scenery of the Great Middle West; splendidly prnted and illustrated.

l>Avl) oF JUNIIER GULCH, by Mrs. 1. Il. Shucy. A sprightly story of
country life.

SIX YEARS IN HEAVEN, by Alexander McClenegan. A story of the credulty of
mankind.

IF CIHRIST CAME 10 CIIICAGO, by Wni. T. Stead. Still the greatest selling
bsook in the market.

IIE REAI'S FAMOU'S BOOKS: A Kentucky Colonel, A Tennessee Judge, The
Coloissus. Len Gansett, Emmett Ifonlore. The Tear in the Cup. and other stories.
luit latest ci ail. look out for WIVES OF TiE PraOPEES.

PASTVIME SERIES. z5c. tach. i m8 tities.
PII\'KERTON IETECTIVE SERIES. 25c. tacts. <'g tigles.
<)VIR I IST OF REFERENCE Iooks is unexcelled. Encyclopedias. Manuali, Dic-

tioniries, Cook-books, etc.
Ot R (.,ERMAN DEPARTMEN T bas been increased by addition of the famous collec-

lion of L Schitck. THE COIPLETE WORKs ov FREtERICK VoN SCHit.LFR;
tretail, aci volumse, Soc.; the entire set of eleven volumes. $5.=o.

SEND POR GUR MAMMOTM CATALOGUIE. JVST OUT

COOPER & bO. Toronto

POPULAR
NOVELS

SPECIAL PRICES

Retail, 25 cents.
Trade, 8 cents.

or sa fat..any Aum.te4 .. ,

$7.50 per haadred.

A YEI.LOW A nR, by "lota.'
ESTHSERi WATERs, by George Moore.
THE; MAX <N Hx.ACK, by Stanley J. Weyman.
SHIIPS THAT PASs IN TIE NIwHT, by B&a-

trice Harredan.
A koGuE's Li i. by Wilkie Collins.
Tt. Ducs.s, by the " Duchess."
CAti.LE BAcK. by Hlugh Conway.
A WàcKEn GiRt., by Mary Cecil Hay.
BACK TO THE 01.) HOME, by Mary Cecil

Hay.
WEarnw ANI) PART, hy Charlotte M.

1raeme.
TH BA<; or I)AiONDs, by George M.

Feun.
THE CtotooN<, by M. E. BIraddon.
Fountr« TuE FE1'ER<s, by Mm r. Alexandter.
My LAIV's MONEV, by WNilkie Co lins.
TuE SHADOW oF A SiN. by Charlotte M.

Braeme.
TuE CRtiCKET ON THuE HEA RTu, by Charles

Dickens.
TH SQUIR'S DARL.ING. by Charlotte M.

Braeine.
SNr«u.EH<EAuRT ANi Dot.EFAtCE, by

Charles Reade.
LADY GRACF, by Mrs. Henry Wood.
MAÎD, WIFE OR WInOW? By MIs. Alex-

ander.
DoDo, by E. F. llenson.

BEAR IN MIND
That these books are NOT ilimsy
abridged editions about the site of the
old.time Dime Novels,

BUT
Are PMll Size. Cmpiete aad Uabrged

Order a Sample Hundred

THE

JORONO NWS COMPANI
PUDaMseIS' AGEInS,

42 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

WhoIlo
Dookuullero
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TRADE CHAT.

W Hi. BI.EASI)ElI.l & CO., wholesale importers of fancy
. goods, invite their customers when in the city to cal

and see them at their warehouse, 74 York street, Toronto.
They are now showing a splendid collection of novelties.

The Dominion Paper CoA.'s works, burnt out ai Kingsley
Falls, Que., recently, will be rebuilt at Sherbrooke.

N. Caple & Co., stationery and news agents, have opened
business ai Vancouver.

Emil Nerlich, of Nerlich & Co., Toronto, is in the
Maritime Provinces at present.

A. E. Huestis, of Jas. Bain & Son, has gone to the Mari-
time Provinces for holidays. le earned theni.

W. Smith, who was formerly with his father, Henry Smith,
Bay street, Toronto, is now selling on his own account.

The mortgagees of the Williamson look Co., Toronto, have
arranged to pay off the creditors ait a rate on the dollar.

J. 1). Mills & Co., manufacturers of paper boxes, Hamilton,
were sold out by auction last month.

F. Nesbit lias been awarded the contract for supplying
stationery to the Kingston Public School Board, which will be
given free to the children, beginning next term.

W. J. Gage has gone to England and the continent. Mr.
Gundy, the manager of the V. J. Gage Co., is holidaying at
present.

F. H. Revell is in Toronto at present looking after the Can-
adian part of his business. Mr. Doran is spending a mnonth in
Chicago.

The Telegraph Bookstore,at Ridgetown, is now owned solely
by M. G. Hay, R. W. Young having retired. Mr. Hay is said
to be both energetic and popular, and should succeed.

Hurst & Cooch will again act as Canadian agents for the
National Wall Piaper Co.; Mr. Tait will represent llirge; and
K. J. Sailsbury, the Janeway branch of the National.

Edmund G. Burke, proprietor of the Northumberland Plaper
Mills, of Campbellford, died very suddenly, on July î6th, of
hemorrhage of the orain. Deceased was well and favorably
known, having been in the manufacturing business for the past
teni years. He was 43 years old, and leaves a wife and two
sons.
. The wall paper and painting firm of S. Hughes & Co.,

Toronto, have assigned to Charles W. Henderson. This busi-
ness was established in April, 1888, when the present proprietor's
father is understood to have furnished the capital. It is said
that Mr. Hughes, jr., bas never had the full confidence of the
trade.

Owing to a broken letter in some of the copies of Booxs
AsN No-rioss of last month, a number of dealers ordered a
5o-cent edition of I A i>aughter of To-day " from the Toronto
News Co. The price in this company's advertisement should
have read $s.5a, but the "one" got broken in the press, thus
causing the trouble.

The loss by the Lincoln Paper Mills fire at Merritton, Ont.,
is estimated at $47,ooo. The stock room, printing and baggiiig
departments, with several small buildings. were destroyed, and
much valuable machinery injured. The loss is covered by in-
surance in the Hartford and six other companies. By the ex-
ercise of earnest endeavors on the part of the management,
arrangements have been made to f11 all orders, and the rein-
statement of all the machinery is going rapidly forward.

MAGAZINES.
The Cosmopolitan keeps up its usual standard for Auguist.

An immense new home is to be built for this magazine. lis
new price seems to have brought prosperity.

Booksellers scen to be giving the Canadian Magazine every
opportunity, as the sales are steadily increasing. 'lhe quality of
the articles during the past few months has been wholly satis
factory, and if maintained will ensure a brilliant future. Articles
on the less-known parts of Canada are a great education to its
people, and should be widely read. Articles on literature and
art are too few in Canada, and what this nagatine gives shoutd
be appreciated.

l Posing in Photography " is the subject of the opening
paper of the August number of The Art Interchange, in whiclh
Charles H. Davis gives some valuable hints and suggestions to
amateurs, and strengthens them by a numnher of beautiful
pictures in his text. " )reaming," and "l In Wonderland,"
are unusual examples of artistic figure work. Marguerite Tracy
tells a delightful studio story, under the title of " In the Pursuit
of Art," that is well worth reading, while F. Hopkinson Smith
talks charmingly from his experience inI "Out Door Sketching."

Lovers of sport and healthful exercise will find miuch to
interest them in Outing for August. East, West, North, and
South, contribute their share of pleasant reading. Gypsy camp.
ing, elk hunting, grouse shooting, coon hunting, nuskalonge
fishing, mountain climbing, cycling, and a valuable history of
the New York Yacht Club. are anong the miany good things
provided. Three interesting stories will appea more directly
to non-sporting readers. The editorial and record department
is strong and up to date.

Congressman John Davis' article in the Arena, for August,
on " Money in l'olities," will be widely read by men of all
opinions. Moncy can be in politics in iliree ways: As direct
or indirect corruption of individuals for imniediate political re-
suits ; by the debauching of public sentiment iii the press, and,
in a broader and truer sense, wlen moncy is a political question.
This third view of the subject occupies Mr. Dlavis' attention in
a review of the financial legislation of the century froi the
scientific point of view.

Albert Shaw, the editor of the Anàerican edition of the Re
view of Reviews, has been in Canada on a tour for the purpose
of acquainting himself with the forms of municipal goversinment
in Canada. Mr. Shaw knows that the Review of Reviews lias
a large circulation in this country, and that its proceedings have
a measure of importance in that journal which cannot lie gaii
said. 'Tlie municipal, educational and legislative institutions
of Canada are not perfect, but they are as near perfection as any
other set to be found on the niundane splhre.

h'lie complete novel in the August number of i.ipîpincott's is
Sweetheart Manette," hy Maurice Thompson. The scent- is

laid ai Bay St. .ouis, on the- Gulf of Mexico, and the chariing
heroine lias a quartette of lovers. and no little difliculty in decid
ing between thein. This well-known author has done nu better
work. LouiseStockton's tale, "A Mess of Pottage," is concluded.
Other short stories are " At the Rougl-and-Tunble l.aidinîg,"
by 'ro. Charles G. 1). Roberts; "A Military Manteuvre," by
Kate 1 .c Ashley: " The Everlastin' Buuzards' Sit," by Charles
McIlvaine; and " An in Memoriam of the Keys," by Johanîna
Staats. ThomasStinson Jarviscontributesanacute and suggestive
essay on " Feinine Phases,"and Charles lHenry Webb discusses
" Uncared.for Cats " in a humancly humorous vein.
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NEW SERIES 0F TEACHERS' BIBLES

Thc International Jeachers' Bi*bles
The Smallest Large-type Bibles Publlshed

CONTUB13T08 TO NIUW IMLPI:-

Rr% ,Pl'hmlir SchlaiT. 1) I) .i 1 ..1 I ItUnion Vîo
lgIçi Ncinay ew Vork.

Rr t-nr: A d.îin SîîiîîIm. M A . Aberdleen.
Rrv. A. 1. 1 )cînfltîî. 1 ) Il. * Eclijir Thle C*on-

Jgrcgatîol1aIî'. BIoston.
Kr%. A. R F.c~et 1) 1 *ca ou arid Ilrebeti.

dly cof Yorkc, 1- ng.

Il11.3i Joint1 II ie nt. DA J. N t ork.
Re%. 1I lugli NI- NI ilan, 1) 1) 1.1-1 )., F. k S L

t iand

New Illustraled

Rcv. Alfie cl lumiîîner. I. A.. D)), lîriner'y
i.celow oi rrinity College. Oxford. Eng.

Rcv. j1 1.. Ilearci. II.X. Caius Ccîlcege, Caîni
bridee, and litlse.in Lccîurcr in the Uni-
versity cof Camblridge. Etigland.

Rev. Jesse 1-. litrlbut. 1luD., sunday School
Journal, New Voik.

leophiltis G. l'incites. Nf KA S., Briishî Nfct-
seuni, L.ondon.

William R. Harper, Pl.).Ircsident Chicago
U'niversity, Chticago,

MaI;jor 1). Whittle, livangelist, Ilîilattelplîîa.

Major C. R. (<*7cndor. R.E.I).C L., LL.I).,
M. \S.England.

lklips, New Maps, fine bindings, Cicar Print,
Minimum Sizc, 1Modcratc Prlîces.

The Oaîly Teachers* Bibles having New ifelpe or Aids Prepared by both Amerloau and Englieh Saholare
Ait eiit*llv lie %r .ric.s of Mapiu' li.c' bre prcjîaIed eîqîîc'.%ly foi ici Internationial Itible%, front actuai survev

L>v Ntalor Cundor oi ithe Paleîstine Epoaînsociety.
1 lie % 1i~ri ilt~. the New Hctls or Ait1% li-me becii prep.cred lîy rlhcoplililms G. l'incites, Esti . I>cpart-

men of hi gqntan and Assyr.î n Xtstîttittitie%, I ntilà Mucsetii. L ondlon.
Neairly Ino litndred andI Fifty t)sffetesit Style- in Plain Tc'e\, Reicrence atici *reachers, mîl>les, rang.img

lilos rî fro mnt Pu ttllt% Io i $I5-K4.
?iOLE CANADIAN AGENCY SUND FOR~ CONPLETE CATALOGUE

OTUIR LIATO2rS0 1894
blIhiS or- ONTARIO

liv 1IloN. \lt luIt tt1 ou 5 W of i. n ie
clibîni kilown lo lîi%e brenl oimîtci In 041mtai mn. 'vt h tir%

«Tîlîîti tif ilieil iC'1'~ .1sitî eggs. llII'.iîtSez.

Ili VAIGUS MRODS, AND OTIIER POEMS
itv Sîmi tiii I .iti;%ttt 'l'lit N liîîdccnticiîî ob)scrves
- \I. Stu.cais îne<i' so. very Nwret. andt lits
sei-<ebair -tn(iiIi, graqeÇiil antilîarnmj:1Iî) î. i,

THE lioosiER SCHOOLMÂSTEIt
liv Ftlwaîrl Papgeii. le1  a.uîî *lîî'îlî.r.
;qtM t loth. ..

THE SIEKIT MN1ISTEI( -AMI) SONIE CONNON MEN
liv 1% K tk.ç keit AN 'elle% of ýlon. lirilmiant sICC. lie%
09 1m cîiiith ri.r.cI Ie ..

T1Ii RtAIDIERS
lIV N. R c mo( ktl. (ic ou f the stroingesi %toile% t.1 mentli

~ Fesi. brez. l,êIu.ct. .îpî .tXî. t01 1I i ;

kES-CUIFJ lit TINE
11y t tblllîrllu. \m 81.0 -_ A '.tîîîinig îclliîcrate( lalt 1,ou

THE GATLJING
\%*,Il A Nmiiiiîintin for thec 1*csiiiîcrauçc (Ctîîpaigîî. liv
Res'. Il) Ktogris.. . $ 50

WANTED
11- 7Iirs. G.. 1. .AIde, PIan!,v *.llusiîratej 70

A I'OOLISH MAItRIAGE
liy Annie S. Swan. lIîti-tr.itedl . 0

THE IIREANq OF COLUMBUS
A l'iet. 11% R. WNalter NVrigli. Bl 1). 1>apvxr . .

AFLOAT FOR ETERNITY
A\ l'mIcriîn',. I»r.'greîs for the Tintes. SI-.tc xi. Elbi vitb'.
14- Res'. J. IB. Reuucli', B.A. Palier. 4tx-. ;c'Ioîl.......o

DIScURSES AN!) ADI)RESSES
Ityv the lait Res. George P ouglas, DA.) , 1.1-1]) . .1.25

A VETERAN 0F 1812
The i.fe of ~uî-o. .îc Fîîz(îb1bon. Bly Xtary

.NgTes FiîzG;ilîl>tîn. Illustialecl. .... ýý........ ..... . 1.00

WILLIJ\ýM BRIGGS,
PUBLISHEFf,

29.3 RchondSuet csi - . - ea TORONTO29-33 Richmond Street West
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JAMES RUNTIN GILLIES.IN H-aniihan there is ait energet' tti( uuvy duiuîg Iîusu
mitss ttiler the nainie of Il un in. < ;ilIlies te C o. Il avung

entcpriiîîgtraeie sad liing lîimier athiv management, the>'
do a Ver> fir bilsinless. A phiutugraiîi of jantes lliuitini ;uilies.
Ille prescut mana11.ger of the finris, is giti hieîewitil.

Mr. ;ilies is just inIi s 25thi ycar, lbit liaviiîg reccit'cc ail
excellent eduicatioin at L'ippr Caad <llege, .lid( a thorauigl
traîining ini the statioinerv uie lit! is t'omucteIt tii manaige
the present bunsiness. (lis lather, Davxid (18illles. was nîia:gmng
;iartilcr or tire concerts for twenLy years îrevintis ta hi,. <ivatli, a1

icw years ago. Ilis miotiler, who dlied in 1880, 'va a ir
WVîui. lcidrie, (of H amilton, -%vlîo took ehatge ai the estate oul

va g.s hi Icil atteu ding M'Iî(>( il an tg) I as-il gir nil p pe
Çncîîîîlatiolî. .\s da.i n 1'. lîudut cipouî observatioîn, it fol-

obsenrvatin lesNnets. 1tbuvIsitOi% isý inctde in Lut' C'nurm. 'for ihlese.
nbs(îratioliIQS<is a.ii .11so for thei~ rc<'ortliiig tof uIlet Ilipis

%l'lits îîmlîclhy thlîln. 'ie tvildety oir il%%,w'h ieiu
treatînlg tir( StIIhjvct iN tu M'cvutir Viiililtitl. practiil re.stilts anid
L0 fartil ha[bits of LloighLiutless aîîd seif-reliatice in tlle hmitits.

Miassy ofithe'cccs' ilîtruduced(.( limte b<en ircàcl
tusied arnd tîrosedtu le lo. it ai ceoin il sll ieut by ellilldyca
<if e%-eii mioderate aility, ind lil oIf tdivin are fosgiei <r the
illajority of' pupîils inistead ofie r avareti iew whu are -ixitti
airtist. 'l'lie. work ail ilîrotigli is of sicl a1 i:ractîcai nature tlizt

tire tieath i ofIr. <;iilies. anti
ilîterest oi tilt two %ans, of
whîch lantes Bunitns (jîlies
is me. Tis reorgaiiitiaîi

of the (inin look place ini
ai89, when tire tlc Alex.

anider lutiin retired. Front
IliaL date MIr. <;illies Isas bil
anr interest in the busiiess,
niid a lending voire il% the
maniagemeLnt. Moreover. b>'
his industry andi the good
use of Isis abiiity andi know
ledge lie lias beeri sticcessftil
in his conduct of this exten-
sive Ibuiness. Mucli of Mr.
Gilhies' 111e, iL is ta be Ilia ed,
is stili beftre hinii, andt hlis
natural talents will no dnubt
eniable lîjaii to take a1 front
place lin the rauk's ai (*.iu.
ada's succcs.sul hutsitîîess
n'en.

Nir. Gilies conte., af «t
faiauly or statîcujier,; amnd
juezk r-nizakers, Iii-', tîni'e,

. »es (illies. oi Nîuontreill,
lig ane of the best kiîuw)Nv

statiancvry mnii in 'a.ial;a,
white lus " reaî'uiîicie. the

treal (fatiier iof .\le\. Ilcntisi,
Toronto>) and tire Ile att lui
iltutitu, af i Ialitoi fille

fnunders <>f three conicrtis

pumrhasud tire buusisýs ini the a bo% or girl lcavilng selînni fro nt

t lt il s:i, <.Pqu,.

whlîii suiEl bcar tîicr naisses, si\., .Alms Ibliî & ý%mI, Monit-
real Bunîtiin, Reidi & Co., To'îronuto ; itntin, t jlîict-s \7 Co'..
H ailton) w'erc aniauîg it: Eiaileurs in tire piper and st.ititplltr)
business iii Canada.

IL iuy lx: ientinid thaL, altliou:lIi iliese tlirec linus liave
sitiîjiar de!sigtizttiolis, the I laiîîîihoi firnias umN 1 coniitiîl

siaites'r withî tlle ailiers, anîd is mis oni il-, uwni litsiN.

A NEW DRAWING COURSE.

A niew drawinig cotir%(:lis be'î cojîvnigliteîl and i Isueti li
selby N: (*0.. To'ranto. TIhe abject ofi tire - Irn'sise )r.iW-
ing Course -is ta cîucouage the work oi drawisig. nulsiujl
copying ; ta placc it wilhini the rcach of' tcacliers asý Well .% Iliv

tlt-t junior fourtii bookî
cîass twiIi have liai ll.Nuiilei-
.t i- iîra't ice ini ituvecui I

couîistrultiting amud rejîreseClbt
i uîg, -No ws ta lie able t(o

prîîduce a warking drawing
or Iitentu oi an ab[jet't, a1

dcontive arlunienlt, Or a
sketchi mare ar Iesartistiî'.
'lle work tf t'ii4U'is1

sîieci.îliv <msidercîl w, licinig
or1 Lîrînuar> imupairtatice, %viiilc
tire atiier branches rceit c
tlîe sire oi attention whîchi

Cao. descr ees.

ally n î. elesi

a nd supi>i<îie. -SS n)i j
Edueît~oî,".1 coiiiiieluiary

Oni l.roct',I s - utfIhvr Play '
b\ sii E.. 1110w. is a nvtw

aind sert' miortlî> booxk (or

tearliers. "Il lirte Chlilîl's

i, al- su> avi ng a s: lcîd id
s.lc Th'is latter 1s a1 book

oi .? 1pýgcs-, witli oser ioo
iiîîtrtuuisdis a buook of'

uîirnisîg talks andi stories for
k idrrartî'r., priuiary

%rhoiols anti boines. andi sill
be fomîiid a lulîr.îr% ini 'iseli.

suo far as holdinig Illiiiieret

<ut lit ticcli jîdrmIlu neîrîd

'lic talks andi sttîrs arc ablit tilt titings witis shicli ise%
<'Iili ci nîîglut tu Ile iii'iiýt iiiiluiua tel>' ttii.iii: itci ivhi

chaigîiig S'(iifruits, ila)Wirs, duicistjr ainmais, iuusei'Ls,
idustriai madu's, nuealuing oi I1OIida> s aiu iilii its Oi IuisIurv,

lîiogrtpii anud geogrziply as %et'Iîi ;upprnlîriir. Tht' Iu<uak ti
a taira ttS ili.iy .1 ofs(u i ii ii , grati tisd., I roit-r ly kin iîs
.smid ( 'liri.tiiaui chIarity, ai t(Itigli tlicre i, liiit siliq) .tteiip t tu

fromi;emnt %lit: stan-tlijiaint cil an>) partit-til.r e-reeti.

l1lit stock, ilt: lîîunksellvr of I »Sidndu. Euî.g., la jtii nrot:r(,t
frout ;Gîtjiu &' Sot',, Oi \Ioiitre.il, lis e litiîdrcl c apits Of *,'*ht'
Wonder àib, wsisîn tif fatiry tales ss'riuî'îsl by M Cs(. ..

Flraser and Mibà M. IL . C lirîtul, Of oi ure.il.
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The Art Lithographic
Formerly Obpacher nrothers Publishing Co.

SOLE AeiMr OR CANADA :

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY, Stret2 .. " TORONTO

Christmas and New Year Cards, Books, Èooklets, Turn-Over and Book
Calendars, Birthday Cards, Pooket, Soreen and Wall Calendars,
Wedding Albums, Marriage and Baptismal Certificates

M1anufacturers of the Diadem Line Sunday-School Cards.

SEASON 1894-1895
The cery hiberal patroniage e.xtended to the line we issued last year has spurred
our P'artnt IlIouse at Munlich to inake great efforts for i894.95, and the resuit
xceeds our niot sanguine expctatiotns. We classify our new line . . .

A%-. t eSt Line1. W HY?
BECAUSE

THE Ideas arc ail new, artistic and meritorlous. =9

JfA RMONY of Color one of the prominent features.

E^cHdesignls a gm; a work'of art. 

BRIGIIT and fresh as the morning sun.

EMBLEMS of artistic elegance and refined taste. .

S EPA RATE or collectively will picase the most fastidious.

THE BEST of former years SECONDS in comparison.

LARGEST fine we have ever issued. .

Is the most attractive aggregation or artistic souvenirs shown.

NOTHING has been left undone that could be donc to accomplish the best resuits.

E VERY pattern is desirable, salable, and recherche In conception.

[tamile lui lime aid be contiittd that the detgnitioi we apply ta ilme is CoItc. o oal t rm 

I'.EMING Il. REVEI.1. COMPANY, 140-142 Vonge St., Toronto
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A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF BOOKLETS.

K EEN appreciation of the wants of the trade, and untusual
facilities for supplying threm, arc amîong tie salient

characteristics of the Art .ithographie Publishing Co., of
Munich and New York (whose sole Canadian representative is
the Fleming H. Revell Co., of Toronto) This fact bas long
been appreciated, but fresh proof is furnished every year, and the
line of booklets, cards and calendars for the holiday season of

1894-5 will add fresh lustre to the companys farme. As usual,
the line is large and varied and characteri,.ed lby an artistic per-
ception of the beautiful and a delicacy of handling never sur-
passed in similar productions.

Anong the fine specimuens of lithographic and illuminating
or jewelling art may be mentioned "Snowilakes and Sunbeams,"

the cover or which
prescnts a striking
bit of coloring. It
represets ani old
country farmi scene,
with rustic farmi
house and outbuild-
ings, lite roofs of
which are white with
snow, white corners
a n d cornices are

tinted with golden
sunbeams, while the setting king of tihe day illuminates with a
roseate hue the western horizon. The boo.klet is of oblong
shape, about 7ý4 x io incies, and each page coitains a scenic
or floral decoration illustrative of the letterpress, the designs
being mainly in colors.

Of uniform size with the above is " River Reveries," hy
Ellis Valton, the handsonely lithographed caver of which
shows a country road by the river side. iteyond tie road is a
picturesque group of cottages, and on the river baik are two
boys fishing. Interspersed through the booklet are mîany
bright bits of river scenery and the plants and flowers that may
there be found.

Similar in size, but opening at the side instead of at the end,
is "By Streanlet and Meadow," by Frank Ferndale, with a
chaste and beautiful cover, whereon are depicted a little streami
with an arched stone bridge crossing it to hiuman habitations on
the baik. Etnbossed floral decorations add greatly to the
beauty of the cover. Lilies, daisies, violets and birds forni tie
main subjects for poctic and artistic treatment bet weetiliecovers
and the treatment in both respects is far above the average.

Another distinctly different
- class of booklet which tite Art

.ithographic Co. have hrought to
a rare state of perfection is the
rococo style, among which " In-
spirations," "A Ihtristmas loime"
and " Fromt the Lattice Winîdow "
may be mentioned as samples.
AIl are unique in shape, rich in
design and brilliantly illuinated.

" Fromn the Lattice Window,"
by Frank Ferndale, has a cleverly
designed cover showing an opeti

window, with flowers and vines on the ledgc, and as we find from

the letterpress, it opens out upon a garden fair to sec, tlie beauties
or which are well described and illustrated. ".A Chistmas
Ilime," by Cecilia lavergal, is daintily attractive, as all the
productions of tihis gifted lady are.

I Petals in the iathway " shows a brilliant comint ation or
open work and the richest of decoration, whle " Celestial
Voices," by Iora Ross, and " The Flowers' .\wakcning," by

Frank Ferndale, though smtaller, are almost
equally beautiful. Al are illustrated between
covers i delicate water.color effects, which
foris a sharp and pleasing contrast to the
hrighit and striking covers.

'ie subdued but leautifiul cover in siher
and gray of "Cails Froi on iligh to tie
Vorkers lelow," is very appropriate tu tie

contents of the booklet, which is thoroughly
devotional ii tone. 'ie verses, of which
there is one for tach day in the month, are

hy Charlotte Murray. Each verse occupies a separate page,
and is precedcd and based upon a scriptural quotation. h'lie
verses occupy a quarter or third of the space on each page, tite
balance being devoted to an appropriate illustration, half
of which are in colors and the balance in monochrome.
The cover has the title embossed in silver, and augels, also
enbossed, blowing trumpets. Another day book of similar
scope, more modest in execution, but very attractive, is " Word
and Work," by Cecilia Havergal, in which a page sulices for
several days. Still another dainty day lbook is "Times of
Refreshing," the pom being by Charlotte Murray, with appro-
priate texts selected by Elsie Murray.

".ife's Sunshine and Its Secret" is also devotional in its
tendency. 'he verses are by Frances Ridley Havergal, selected
by Cecilia Havergal, and it conltains severai full-page rural
scenles in colors besides the floral embellishment.

" lvy leaves," by Charlotte Murray, is notable for its elever
representations of the lautifuil plant which gives it its title, the
cover being especially beautiful with enbosstd autumnal ivy
leaves.

These ale but a
few of the( manly
striking lbooklets of
the Art I.ithographie
iPublishing Co., but
they will give soie
thing of an idea or
iheir brilliant lne.

As to calenîdars,
scrcens, etc., tieir
nulber is legion ;
while ii unique anîd

artistir design and color they are quite in advance of earlier
ycars' issues. The assortnent enbraces p>el' calendars, devo
tional calendars, and general anmnual tokens af remi ebrance.
Froi among the large variety, perhaps as attractive as anv
(thougl it is with did1iculty one makes the selection), are the,
" Violet " calendar, ,-Forget-me nt " (fan shape), Grains Irni
Shakespeare's Garner," " In Perfect Pace." and "The Warrior'
Strengtli." Howeer, thtere is but ane way of judging of t
value of such works, viz., a personal examination o the exquisite
color and workinanship which cai never be conveyed iu black

primt.
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HISTORY OF THE J'ENCIL AND ITS MAN~UFACTURE.

T 1 : I L 1 1 - i t o t te i I)t l ( l 11.1-, lu a ildu : k ( t1ic iî:î. ".11

. id i îir l i t i ti. l i ifi ,Iii lg lia (tl t %iit)l' 1(1.c tX ia

\\t* 'aul ilîîd rîie%'îow .1 llow suo 11111 cet'imre,
1.4s' i hlionlj 0Ù i hit% tnis ofijl wrî ti g islr m t. I f %% Imeh.î

',îIIliq ill% te ) cl, %s Ittitîtlit il, %. v sut iti I b I n q Mu 1% c seiuîul I îîlr
il n r ' r% suis ntii'u risile iligilsirl;li a ndl cmmiaercial acti :1il, for

lit' piiiil Irr%(- t" % vol giof r writ inug IIIr r »e ohnt-, i t is a Ko

1)*t ,jîit, ii IInaII na)ý s fd, 1eî~h or ur .111(l am art-.

1 t Ilia' .îtded. lit(- gruaZt advîlvaort' niade Ini driwiig. %vlithIl ias Io a
grat t'\ttit f.ii Ilitatil ther tut-liii< ,l lberl.'Uti(iei oif Iinost of miur

ti<isrc,.111l, lta fact, williout v.'iitIl vve could aîot liai
Iri'i< i 'Iltt le- ' .%Q 119 ilon I 1< t 1

1,11. litgl% oftilt-'wli loITl
Il-mil stouî - ii,'istift ',(suliil for (INtk. daLit ils deri.,îfîîii s'v

n ill liitrt t ta tsa te le% lcad hld er - tor luIrci saa l'p' art '') i aîdi-

<.itr% tua.i sue lime tg) (Io> wiili il co<> iniit artic'le' t'oliN'istilig tf'

tilt- hitf liait. lit( -ut, and itsass.itaiit or Stn'tiidary %IIt)
,tance <. lt(- 1 Iiildt-r - tir - tipîHrt.- whlîi keis î toýgCtlîr and

till'ils lis. l'1t "Il îs or Il % nitmng sti-k %%.aN .îlreadvl
1i1uîm Il i tilt- Riiiis amid IN tthrefuare eted otlti. Tlwy

iidl it r Irir itig rar rativtr %e.t' iiag gs or ilark-I lato n'aN

taltt. T t. liii Ille Iotted t'îîd aid .sd thie Ima.rks
.îgaaa.55 i nCtle'ts.ary. stitl the tint Cld î'f the %tillis. Esenl tilt

i't ilm-o lel w.as noat liiosvil to llwr, as Ilîev emplloNi il iii

thrt founit c rouind dises for ruisîig titeir îîart'hinios, inii order tu
.Iîtiîge thecir kamsii as re-gîmlar .11( idn iîfoui wv. 'luis iti.qtru-

11il*1lt %%suas l'Iiiitl tlt-i - li-a tit.l.* froînt lie, lietre. anîd tlîîetre,
tIa giîlti't. iiîrîugb lte ltise tf lead Ill sagille 1.L - mikear

jSt'Il( il. sw>iIrlil api.îî telil tas a 'Ill Irisbilg fruont titis. 'rtiil ltt

1 oii.î ais. ld ie] ait Si ttk <il il. nd nil-1 sii'i aIîIaniila .t ii as rtue

If mc reftu tri A'rlbryr lit i lum surk <te arI utro çiiravioi.g

1)1% l rittrauiiigs Tîiruiiigvrit i' iiv'(ailv lîlaits. a lit-il

lit ilivir liatlt.. aînd .înas ltlits sl% ignatuire sçritteiî witil
.1 î.î li i'.o tirai ings l am ilgras îigs,. I le iniiontiis the

litrt It fori leraa.iLaaj.ilk''.Hti jarîiits aand Ieaul or eliarcoal
III, inthla.iîg auilianr lige i-e irrefers te eharcual teu tilt-

1< 5<. im'.it in lii lior tîuae a itrsed. I îuwcvt'r, Icad was
tîs*ti (tir ulr.VAluic iin tituase- line%, for -staiît so-tatllted - sus et

i <hanp ejiîî>.s ' o'ttf the îuaîîîgçer litîllaeiiî and of I )trr
lîîîîîrmil l x-lit 11îî ilvsere, Wt Course, sCr% dilit-rent front îUr

tiîm 'licv wuri' oftksn leal witit or %% itltîtt atîs 8n>otliiiini9.

1ltaiî.t artîis iq,çf I )lire r.% tmurt. iti>rîed ufvtt 'ara. liket i15v tirretl

j'.,îiuit il(i k,. malie- 11ruî11 tsua pari, lc.iti antI( talle part titi, t aiht'dj
la~i- irIlttîulltb 1'11% ir-rinl *'vl pencilh a. reîîîiillit Ille t tlt

lrtrtiillI' t11 ilrillgli graphiîtte )las ltaîi liilit'tl tuemai-
ru i iitaut'r.il ra itîiln < il) tilt.* i ;alî teiîtur% toI) i tom

jxitittli r -1 lt.d. ti mii.t it rîtl mi ilîiit Il Ku itr iiîtitst.tilitl
iîg tll va t.1 t 01a1 it l iit.il t' lit-11 e. iltitd lau tlua ilu is oaf iNitiail

I a. ha iiaaî'r, ltai'i aîs'î t in1 10 ;I~j<i .t 1'Vtîaea ait
brt ut itli5t Tu 11'Sii5 l IRt ltr titi îîrtik pae- in

l',>gIti:l. tii ruhietellarîudgr.liblitiu tîsilt , t illtrta'd
iiit uuî'îui u rett tajaaIitl ài*5 'J i cari1 1 ;60. 'liii'

tutira i .'.'.kl.tiiretaiîi foiti 1ai fsas~i.îe' ou I.î

l'iîî laian valiî'î il griflo liiofliitio, but the
( iroii iitiit.rih(agil, AIlaau %Wernler, it the ttegituîitg tof the

jire'sci. tt'itury, wa% tilt firsi tt tist tl:ie womt l graphite "' (or as
%lit-ilt'iî lit ( ;crmtii. legrajahi '>). l'hus a inerai lîad fleci used

il touijle or cenurie.. while nî:etier ils stîutaaîce tior ils clivsiàîîcai
euoiiilîtaritiafl sceiii Io lime lwu.'i knowîî. Now,of coIrse,it liaslîîîg

lIkvvli ,.ettietl tuit graiphmte is carlaut witih grealer or lesser iît*t

litifitie',. At tlie id of the it century the new1y discoveredl
iiitiieri %va,,ir.tl exteaîsitvely1 tised b)' lialiat: artists ;sticks
n-cru ut frontî it anîd strrotîtîdet witli wood. Ti'htts tlîey gruatly
lîcîpu>tl ta itiake thvse pîiieils kiîowî: and t t'xi)<rtud to (Jîller

riiiitri's helîilis svere Ilien ilre.iqly miîde .il Nuremiberg, anid
titrtigl io exact dates cati nuw lie discos'cred, a.il Italiami writer,

(saljli11us. mientionis tîtat hIe bust (juility of tilt petîcil Icad
(grapite) eruiuis fronît Eii-laild, tîte lusuer fronti Hollanide and
tllat the N'îrcmîîlwrgerb usc il larguly. As mieiiioîied above, the
iildlt't grapîhite in' îis iii Cumberland As 50011 as the nature
tif the mîiane liecaîne known, it caused a revointion iu lvad îpiîcil
na.king. Il n'as uaîhy worked duriîîg âix wteks in the whole year,
htin dtîritig tit tinte 40O werc realized. Tlhe graphite was

inake i roi: case,, atnd sen:t tu London under due protectioni,
wliere it reali/vd £.i<a the kilo (abotut 2 lits. English) at publie
bales. Theî imîportance of graphite was su well undcrstood hi>
the liritîtil (oas enaient tlîat ils i miportatioî: was oasly allowed i:
tue finof hiîuslîcd peLndisç. Howcsa.r, af'ter a time the mle
homet.tt e\ilttk' or aîeatrlv sci. Thec famous (:ustnb)*rlatîd

graphite 1i. îleret'ure a tlîitg of tic Ilast, at an>' rate as far as tilt
world's mnarkets are concertie.d. 1s'en ;it ils ormriinal production

it wuîiiui îlot iian' lic aille to mitpiply ilie colistantIy inicreasilig

dt-'anîd.

'The mnatititac'lire îif lieflils fron u m înberlanîd graîphite. was
esteuliigi'siile. 'l'lie graîahitec blocks sucre sawn lutti parts.

wlit Il again wt'rc subdividî'd intîJ stsaîl stitcks anîd thiet set ititu
WoodtI haîntiîacturifig renlaiated iii titis par'imitiv'e statu for uIî.

Ntixrts tif a liîtnded ytrars, ueen wlîeii ow grapihilte mîines had
bvteiî dlisetîvmel iai tlle Conttinent.

Iinvl iaking bvcanme i setul trade iin lavaria cai' in thle
ist cen ît'iîtrv Wo kîîtîîs' litsîweuer, very' littieabout Ille parti.

t Iliar e\tJI)t tlîaî great talockI; like titise 'otid iii England (19

lirat C\isi on the continenit, sitr 'as tilt tuaterial su pure. (Ither
saaslî.td îliceftre to bc intruneld lu inîpirose the quality.

av giset front S~Irctigie's work on industry anîd arts, jnîlî'

lishei'l 1772. %autie noctes reliorted hy a peticil maker <f the nane
raf NI.îitmasii Sclioîidt. whuuîtî Kiig Frederick William I. oif P>ros-

sia', 110 17 2(b, t'aile<i frotii St'bwabach lu Berline iii order lu intra-
dît'(ic . iitidtîr% into liusi. it says that though llencils
at' iilîailt' tmt.rai loakiatg hike Etiqisti, lheir iîîleriority be-
viiie.it oance appjarenît wlîen %lha.rlpeed for uise. According tu
hit thes t thec I)ro(t es of nt;taî:'.isctturing .'l'he Iead cutter
eruiý heiie imcicil ]cati (gtiphite) ia: a niortar anîd îhrows out
lrirt'igiiltr. sudit % %zaisnd, b>' ruiiîoing il sée'eral luneis
ilaiauanglî aisese l'hîen lit' addb 1.; tu , 1 lias. suiphur lu the: i
Il. ia graphite Ill the tIielîtsng lxi. 'l'lie niass is then meiîced
anti .iassciî tii 'ool. Behfurte it is quille dry, il is p~ut on a board
and ftined lw the hîaads itito a kinul of caike. TIhé- latter must
ditil tau'Ctiile: ' 1pute muid antI is aftern'ards sawnii mb thin plates,
anti tilt- latter are u ntî mb quare: Iaecils, which are inserîcul
Itelt fsrta rimes 'Ihest: franriis arc tonade hay cutting a groove

sith a alarnt, tir h',c lnring ibis gros ioto the wood.Th
leaul i% thien g1tmed itl the grouse and iinother piccé of wood is

glued on te oipeni -àde. 'Ileside svierice lte !ead cotes out
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is ncatly pointed with a file. Finally the whole outer side of the
wood is neatly polished with glass. The pencil maker, Our in-
formant continues rather quainitly, mnust have omllitted some in-
portant particulars, for ie lias to finish his work iii a very short
time. l'he whole dozen oily costs 8 groselich (equal to 9<1.
English).

lI this description of a very simple process the pretence of
secrecy is rather amusing. Noalteration in the process took place
intil about yo years ago. As the u'se of india, rCîbbcr was yet
unknown, those pencils were considered the best. the writing of
which could be erased nost easily. The chief liticulty in peciil
mîaking arose from the employnent of a suitable binding sub-
stanice, which forimîed thie graphite pow(er into a compact itass
without taking away the coloring power. First sulphur, after-
wards gun, glue, resil, slellac and other similar substances were
tried, and lastly antimony of sulphur melted together with
graphite.

In tie year 1795 the Frenchman Conte conceived the
idea of mîixing the graphite powder with clay in ordinary
cold water. This metliod at once revolutionized peicil
making and gave it a chance of the nost brilliant pro-
gress, of which, among others, the Nuremiergers nost
successfully availed thenselves. The new mass was very
soft and elastic, so that it could easily be formed into any
shape. There was no longer any need of naking and drying
cakes and cutting them afterwards. The pencils could at once
be made into the righlt shape and had only to le dried and
hardened afterwards. There was also this further adlantage,
that by imiaking the addition of clay larger or smaller thre soft-
ness of tIe iencils could most accurately be reguiated.

lowever much Conte's invention assisted penicil-nakinîg, it
may shtl be said, without prestiiption, that the great success of
modern penîcil-naking is closely connected with the naime of
Faber. To show this more clearly, we have only to compare
the above primitive sketch of the process with the following
description of the modern improved method.

TI'he present process of manufacture is closely connected
with the three niaterials, graphite, clay and cedar wood.

Many kinds of graphite are now supplied by lloliemiia,
llavaria, Spain, Mexico, Ceylon, Siberia, and North Aerica.
Rlohemiia furnishes by far the largest quantity, and supplhes
about 95 per cent. of all. Siberia is too far away, and thie lanid
transport takes too long a time and is too expensive.

Thle value of graphite consists in the grain and the con.
position : Ceylon, C.g., is very pure and excellent for imaking
nelting pots, but iencil makers require the finest gramed quality
and therefore prefer the Bohîemiai.

''he first process to which the graphite is subljected is the
washing. Even the refined quality brouîght into the market
contains many substances, which have to be eliiniriated.
Chemical nmeans have often buei tried, but pencil makers find
the washing proceç>s the Most successful. It is arraiged in a
number of vats, a dozen or more very often, which are each a
couple of feet lower than the other. Water is let i, and the
mass is stirred up. The heavier parts go to the bottomiî, the fnuer
mixture flows through the openinîgs into the next vat, where
the sanie process is repeated until the last contains the purest
miss. The same is then pumnped into the filter presses, which
extract the water and line the sides with paste.like cakes. The
Clay is subject to the sanie process. The graphite and clay

cakes whein dry are weigied in certain percentages aid ioistened
in wooden vats, whence they go to the mixers. Very file
graphites are grouid 80 to 100 times or omore. Afterwards the
grinding filter presses extract again the moisture. Whlen tie
mîîass lias been eonmpletely dried, lite pencil sticks are made.
Special machimes pulverize the hard dry cakes, the piwder i so
far miîoistened that the elastic paste cari be let into steel cylinders
which are quite closed, but have a small liole at the bottoit
formed with jewels. This hole is sonetimes round, sometimes
square, or lias three or six sides, of' course, of the exact shape the
inside lead the pencil is iitended to have. 'l'he graphite
paste in the steel cylinders is sibijected to pressure of
about 2o atiospheres and puîslied oui of the jeweled holes at
the bottom, whert it contes Out like a string and falls in spirals
on boards, where tie worknen draw it out and straight'n it.
Then trhey cut it into tre necessary leigtlh. 'l'Te sticks in this
state wlen dry are very brittle, and can only lie nade suitable
for writinîg by burning or lieating. This burning is a very imi-
portant part of the process. Thirty or forty gross are placed in
Ithe graphite melting pot, wlcii itist hc perfectly airtight, for in
the oprn air the graphite would burm away. The fots are
gradually heated in stoves and remnain there for several hours, at
a tenperature of 1875 deg. Celsins. When cold, the leads have
acquired the necessary quality. .

Now for the wood. Strange to say tie cedar wood reluired
for penciHs, gr<>ws excilusit'ely l America. The botarical nlamlle
is "Junîîipe'crus \irgiinianîa," and is different fromt other cedar
species. All tie others, including lthe cetdars of Lebaion, are
too hard, liase too iany knots, and scent too strongly, while the
Aierica'n tree is soft, lias no knots and possesses a pleasaint
aroma. There is sotie suitable wood fouid in tie liermàiulas,
but it is rare. The cedars comîuing from lorida are the best
quality, as the cliiiatic conditions are iost suitable. 'l'le pre-
paration of thre cedar wood commences with sawiig blocks of
pencil length : these blocks are cut with circular saws into
boards of a widthi of four to six pencils. These boards have to
bie freed frot resii, boiled, waslied and slowly dried. After the
boards have been kept ready for some timte and becomiie thor-
oughly seasoned, they are placed into til' "groovimg mahines."
(The lecturer hure showed a drawing of such a aichine and e

plainmed its objects and working.)
Eacli pencil has two halves, anti in ordt'r to hold tue graphite

the groove mlîust correspond to exactly half the thickness of thle
" pencil leadl." Now onc half of the board with tei grooses is
lightly coated with glue, and the leads are lahîced into the
grooves, the correspoiding board is put on the top and itln
placed into presscs tilt the glue is (fuite dr). Thne they go mnto
"regulating machines," which poli t upper ends of the
pencils. Now the boards (of six penicils each), go ilto the
planing room, where specially colnstrutctel mnachines' change
these boards into round. square, sexagoial, or triangular penils.
These îîmachines generally interest the visitors to a peicil factorn
as miuch as the graphite presses. It is certaiil very ctriotus
how the boards go in at one end of the machine and coile ouit
as half a-do.en tfîinlied pencils at tile othier end. Thy liase
now onily to hbe sorted and sent to the xolisliers.

'T polishing is a special branch. ''he firm of Jolhann
Fibre now Cmplovs 7o polishers in thre factory and 300
outside workers ii addition ta the various machines.
After the polishing, thte ends of the piieniels are cleanîed and
cut to the rigit ength ont spiecial machines. Of course
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the knife only takes off an ininitesinal part of an inch. Now
they are banded and receive gold, silver or alumîinum staips.
The packing into doems, and of so many do.enîs into a box, is
done by nimble-fingered women. This is no snall work, for the
firm of Johann Faber alone has 3,ooo different kinds of marks
and labels which correspond to the requirements and tastes of
all the cointries of the globe. From this roomn, the pencils,
which are now ready, go ta the warehotse or to the forwarding
dcpartn.tiî;, wience they are despatched to all parts of the
world.

There are twenty-six pencil works in Ilavaria, of which
twenty-tiree are in Nureniberg anîd its immediate nieighborhood.
employing frot 8,ooo tu to,ooo workers and producinlg 30,000

gross or 4,300,000 lcad and colored chalk piencils ier week.

Iin this numunber the tîunuerous workers are not ineluded who
do the various kinds of patent and artists' pencils, etc., and ail
the auxilliary bratneles, such as turners, ietai workers, fancy
box makers, ctv,, who all more or less depend on the petncil in.
dustry.

h'lie works of Johani Faber produce on the average 7,000
gross or î,ooo,ooo pencils a weck, and are the largest in Ger-
nany.-'lhe Stationer, Printer and Fancy Trades' Register.

ROMAN PAPER AND INK.

W RI'ING muaterials of the acient Romans wer.e crude
enougih, when comipared with the elegant stationery

of to-day, yet they wrote charming letters and bxoks whose
fame will live forever. There was o haste in epistolatory
efforts in those days; writing was a serious business and involved
an amotnt of preparation favorable ta thouglht. The materials
used as paper were of three kinds : The rind of a plant or tree
called papyrus, parchnent made of skins, and wooden tablets
covered with wax. Piec-s of the thin sind of the papyrus were
joitned together when danp, pressed, dried in the stn, and
rubbed intil snooth. Long rolls of sheets pasted together were
sold. Somte rolls of papyrus sheets nearly fity yards in length
are now preserved in une or two museums iii Europe. When a
book was finisied, a stick was fastened ta the last sheet and ail
the sheets were rolled together in a way siiilar ta that in whiih
we roll our maps. The name of the book was written in red ink
on a piece of papyrus which was attached to the roll. The
second kind of paper or parchment was made front the skins of
sheep and goats. 'lie hair was taken off and the skin .m:ide
smîooth by the use of pumice. A remarkable fact in connection
with writing on parchment was that the ancients often used the
sanie piece twice or even three times. They did this by rubbing
or wsashing the writing off. The third kind of writing imaterial
was a waxen tablet, used for aimost any purpose, but chiefly in
writing letters and naking notes and by schoolboys for writing
exercises or working out problems. l'he tablets were made of
wood, generally beech, fir. or citron wood, covered oit one side
with wax. Ii order to prevent the wax of oie piece fromi b-
bing against that of the other when they fastened two pieces
together with wire, they left a rini around the wood. l'he wire
fastening he backs of the labiets served as a hinge. When a
witer had finishcd his letter lie placed the tablets together,
bound them with a strong string, tied this into a knot, placed
wax upon the knot, and stamped it with his signet ring. The
ink used by the Romans was- of different kinds. When they
used paper tmade from papyrus they wrote with ink composed of

lanipblack and gum. With parchmnent they used a mixture of
gun andu oak galls. Soictines they mnade ai ink by boiliing
the d]regs of wine. It is said that occasionally they usedi as ink
thie black fluid em:tted by cuttlefish. Ovid tells us that peoIle
occasionally wrote with freshî mnilk, and that the ebaracters
could be seen only wliei coal dust was spriikled uption the
paper. Single and double iiksîtands, the latter for ink of two
kinds, somte round in shaple, others liexagoail, with covers,
were foumnd at Pomnpeii. P'eis were made fron a reed o nearlv
the sanie shape as our old.tinie quill pt. It was split like our

pens, and naied ' elovei-footed." Certain .siaie lpople use
this reed even now. With the waxen tablt-s, a sharp iron
instrument called a st>lts was iii uî% . otne end was sharpened
for scratchiiig oi th wax, and the other end was lilat anld was
us-d as ai eraser. British lookmaker.

TOO'MANY BOOKS.

A friend of ours. who lad ome talent and ladt (lne somt.
good things, took his vces ta a pbtlisher, who agreed to hring
tium out ii book fort at the author's expenise-. " IHow iiatny
copies dgo you wanît ? ' lie asked. " Aboti fifteeti iunîdred, I
suppose." " letter say a ituidred and lifty, for ittess you tive
theti away yu will get iost of theni back. Whni ntiait biackedt
by a well.known nane, poetry is a drug in the iiarket." Ani so
is iost prose, too.

Thercfore, don't pose as a martyr if the pubislier, iaving
looked over your effitsiotis, offers to act simnply as your agent,
you bearing ail costs . nor yet if lit declin-es to liatidle tii at
all In our day literaitur, or what aimils to be suchi, is over-
done ; there is too imuch of it. Real talent, if it cai get its
produts into available shape, will be ieard front sooner or laIter,
first and chiiely, as a rute, througli the lpriodicals. To try your
luck costs merely postage and, at the oteir etid, dite tine oi
editors and clerks, whicli publisiers pay for in youmr belialf, fit
noIdXy is going to wii wealth antd famie by%. tithe pen metcrely le
cause lie or sie wouild like to. "Talks wit te Trae," mi Jtuly
i.ippincott's.

AS GOOD AS SUPER.CALENDERED.
An article whiîch lias been mlosat t-agerly sotglht after b'y the

printers and lithographers is a palper with a htigh surfae, for
bringing outi iti bold relief all cnts atdt half totis. Tiere liave
bien niany diffTerent grades placed on tihe market utder enitie-ig
nantes, ail of which iad more or less fatilts.

Iuntii, Reid & Co. have now Comte to the front wi,à an
article wiicli will completely till the wants of the printers, .md
the advantage tiei claii for th-ir paper i% that th-'intk will dtrm
just as quickly as tn ordinary suiper-calenered aper. Thtis is
owing to tieir using nu foreigi sibstamic-s in the papier in order
to get the desired surface. hlie paper gocs throught a ir-aitnit-ti
of their owtn, whilei enables it ta take an the iighest possile
finish, making an attractie tlppr for catalogue and ime work.
The price being low. they look forward ta large orders. Tiis
firmi also signify tiieir intention of shordy placing on lte market
a line ta take the place of coated papers for fOi catalogue and
book work. Owing, hiowever, to pressure of orders in thei!
mills, they are inable just at presenrt taplac- tieir spmples on
the market, but -x-ct ta have the line ready for the trade by
Septem ber.
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MONEY-WASTING ADVERTISING.

nY NAIIANIF1t. C. o.:x, ji.

T H E main who says that ail advertising pays is a liar. Half
the advertising iiediumins are worth liait charged for them.

Half the miethods of publicity are worth little mure than
nothng.

Half the advertisitng is placed because the mnai whu asked
for il knows his business.

Half the prit.ted matter suits the comipositor better than the
man who sends it out.

Half the printed matter is ten tiimes too long.

Half the advertisenents attract noixdy.
Half the descriptive catalogues arc understood principally by

their publishers.
Advertising will pay if not tuo miuch and nut too little

money is expended for it.
Economy is to be practised in advertising.
'roc much economy in advertising is just as unprofitable as

too litile. of it.
The newspaper or regularly issued p>eriodical is the fuanda.

mental back, sides and botton of ail successfil advertising,
and ail else, to be profitable, must be used in conjunction
with it.

The circular has ils placc; so has the flyer, dt ianrdbill,
the sign on the fence, the painting on lIte rock, the novelty,
and everything else which tends ta bring people to the store or

ta keep regular custoners.
In every town of any sie there arc onc or two directories.

The majority of directories are issued by concerns who grinid
them out by the yard and paste on nîew covers, getting their
names from the other directories. 'l'ie directory publisher
depends upon the advertisements and not upon the sale of the
directory for profit, because it has no sak Tht majority of
local dealers advertise in every directory.

It nay pay to advertise in the regular standard directory of
the town, but it never pays to advertise in directories nlot
thoroughty standard.

If the advertiser thinks his advertisemet in the back pages
of the directory, surrounded by ioo or î,ooo more advertise-
ments, is or any particular use to hitm, let himti put a $5 bill
among thes-: advertising pages, place the directory in the most
conspicurous place in his store, and he will find that his money
is about as sait in that directory as it would be in his safe.

The charitable programme, and programmes issuetd by otier
local entertainment committees, cone under the classification
of legitimate blackmail: that is, they arc honestly issued, their
publishers arc leading men and wonen, atditi gcncrally docs
not pay the adtvertiser to refuse to place a small announceient
in them, because by not doing so he is liable to get the ill.will
of regular or prospective cusonimrs. lie must take this adver-
tising space, although it is practically worthIess in itself, and
charge it cither to charity or to profit and loss.

The advertiser issues a pamphlet describing his goods. He
spoils it because he tplasters his nante ait over -it. Hic gives
information of intercst to himself and not o' interest ta the
public. He is ton technical. He docs not present his goods
so that the public can understand what hc ittends to tell thei.
He makes a directory of his catalogue when he should nake of
it an interesting book of reading. More good moncy bas been
lost in catalogue and descriptive pamphlet advetising than in

aituost any other miethod of publicity. The catalogue is indis-
pensable, but ils value is practicallv annihilated hy over writing
it and presenting it to the public, typograplically and otterwise,
in a way whicht tmakes the public immtnîediately throw it into the
waste-basket without even a glance of rcCognition,

The flyer is illegitimiate in that it is a cleap way of adver
tising cheap in cost and cheap in cvery way.

'l'Te flyer cati bc maide to be of bwiieit if it contains the
briefest matter, and only niakes une 1 point ai a time.

The flycr should iever be used to dispose of regular stock,
but it cati be used for the annouicemient of bargains, shop-
worn articles, or anything elsc out of the usual line.

lTe necwspapcr atnouuncement of liargains is worth niuicli
more than the flyer, but both cai lie used tu advantage.

Never let a boy distribute flyers, unless the boy is guaran.
teed by soie surety company.

If lie is like the average boy, or like you as youi were when
a boy, lie wili Icave from one to one h1undred at eaci ouse,
and give tu cach passer-by as niany as lie will take.

The circular left ai the door seldon gels beyond the front
steps, because the wind blows it away.

If the bll is rung, the servant girl takes the flyer into the
kitchen and there it remains.

About one oui of a hundred circulars left at houses is scen
be the inmates.

About one out of everv twentv-five handed to passers.by is
rcad by the recciver.

A circular to bc delivered ai the houses, tu Ie of any value,
must be handsomely printcd, and sent in a scaled envelope
properly addressed.

The circular given out upon the street must contain little
matter and be in large type, that whcni the ptedestriant drops il,
and it happens to fait face up upon the sidewalk, it nay theni do
a little good as a transienti adve.rtisement.

Signs on fences have been proven tu be profitable. Do not
have the signs so near the street that the occupants of carriages
canntot easily read'tten. A large sign ai a distance is much
butter thai a smali one near tu.

Do nl use the exprssion: "Gu tu Snitih's," or "Siih's
is the chcapest."

Say soniething huaîd and oui of the conventional ruts.
"Go to Smith's " means nothing.
"Snith's is the cicapest " is a hackicyed expression passcd

by evcrybody.
of course the sign cannot be changed ofitei, anîd therefore

it must be of ptermanent character, but lia s lnt iitfere
with ils being briglit.

If you know how to be funtny, hbe funny in your sigtis.
Dry prose* is bad ciough.'but cheap wit is an abomination.
The mile board is not had, although ronventional.
If you put upa mile-boards be sure that ytur distancte, are

correct. it doesn't make a wospectivc custotier fee vcry well
to read while on tie way that i is five miles to Jones', and thei,
aftcr travelintg a mile furtilir, discover that lie is. fie tmiles aid
a half away.

Ik: sure that vour signs along the, railroad are a ennsidcrable
distance fron the track. because passengers on a noving train
cannot read lettcrs close by the road.bed.

Advettisements on hotel biotters and dcpot clocks arc worth
comparatively litile, because users of liotel blotten, arc tran.
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sients, and people doi't stay long in a depot if they cai heip it,
and those who do are not generally townspcople.

Stereopticon advertising somertimes is v.aluable, but is not
gencrally worth as mnuch as is charged for it. It is of too
transienit a character.

'tiheadvertisement in ithe regular newspaper gienerally pays.

The advertisement in anything else inay or may not pay.
Fron une-half to three-quartcrs or the advertising appropria-

tion should go into 'the regular newspapers, the balance into
catalogues and other printed niatter.

PRESENTATION TO MR. R. K. LOVELL.

O N E night last month thc employees of John L.uvell & Son
prescnted their employer, Robert K. Luvell, with a very

fine oil painting of their late respected master, johnià 1.ovell, Esq.
In the following address they expressed their opinion that they
could take no better form of showing thieir gratitude than that
of presenting hin with a portrait of his father, the " Canadian
pioneer of William Caxtons art," for whose mcmîory they enter.
tained so deep a respect:

23 Sr. Nicuor.As sm Ier, MONT AI, June 28th, 094.

R. K. L.ovEt.î., EsQ.:

REsPEcni-) ANn1 IA»R SiR,- Approacbing, as yotî are now
the completion of your first year as the head of the firm "John
lovell & Son," we your cmployees, are desirous of showing our
appreciation of your kindness to us, and the energy you
have displayed which has enabled you, sinigle.handed, to uphold
the time-honored reputation of the oldest, most reliable, and
honorable printing house in Canada.

Ruilt up by the father, succecded tu and iade to prosper by
the son, we have every reason to feel proud of our connection
therewith.

Knowing as we du that whatsoever is dear to yoir recollec-
tion must of necessity be momentous to otrs-ves. we take
pleasure in offering for your acceptance an il portrait of our
late respected master, John L.ovell, Esq. (the Canadian Pioncer
of Wn. Caxton's Art), as most bcfitting the occasion, and also
illustrative of the respect we bear his memnory.

With every wish for prosperity in yur business career, we
are, on behalf of your entire staff,

Vours respctfully,

O. 1.. Fi-us,
A. Au.î.,

A. I.AEICRi,

C. McCî.aveu:E,

E. Cov: :,
J. ItARRtE'frrE,
C. I-A..Axix,

J. S. H oul:.

The prescntation was then iade by Edward Coyle, anî
cmployce who has been 45 years with the firni. .\r. 1.ovell,
in reply, thanked them for thcir splendid gift, which was a
credit to the donors as also to the artist (S. Ilawksett). He
also thanked them for the hearty mianier in whichl they indi.
vidually and collectively had tesponded to his efforts tu uphold
the name the firm had won for themselves under his father's
guidance, and which he, with their assistance, would always

maintain. It had ever hen his desire to further the interests
of his people to the best of his ability, and trusted that their
present relations would always continue.

THE VALUE OF SOMETHING NEW.I T is a great thing for any fancy goods store to get tle repîuta-
tion of always having somllething new on hand in the way of

new styles..new fabrics, etc. It is advantageous, if possible, tu
be always receiving sonething new and different fron wlat you
have in stock, even if the goods are received in simll quaintities.
We once knew of a store which imade its entbire reputation
(and linally grew to be quite a success), fron the fact thait evry
Wedinesday norning somne iew line of goodis was shown. The

proprietor of thie store miade it a business to order soiietling
fresh and nice every week in first une lne and then atiother;
possibly each week only receiving one or two different things at
the niost. lie made it a pioint that every week there should be
soicthling iew to show Ihe custoniers, even if ie had lto keep
somtie of he goods receivedi the week before, done up> in the
original packages, unati the following Wednîesday. when lie
wislied tu open aind display tlhemîî. 'hie people in the city in
which this store was located grew to looking for this as a regular
feature. Every week thicy expected lthat there would he suime-
thing new at this store, and they always came in crowds to sec
the nîew thing, whatever it was, and to buy.

As the nîovelty stores. of to.day lianole so nany different
lines of goods, tiis is a much casier thing to do than ini a store
where only onc or two kinds of nierchandise are carried. For
instance, one week you imay opeln up a freih shiîiinent
or fans, thie lext week a fresh shpen. Jf leatier goods,
etc., taking in each stock, one at a tiue. 1,et these
things, which you display as iew gonds, really be new. hie
store which we mentioned above paid a mian in New Vork city
a snall sun wcekly tu look around amiong the large wholesale
notion lioses, and select one new thing each week. The
expense incurred in having this muant in the market was very
small, as lie was oily rcquircd to make oune snall purchase caich
week, and the profit on this new purchase, however smaill. would
more than pay his salary, anid the gain which the store received
fron it was the reputation for being always on thie lok out for
new things, and always showing the latest goods. -Ex.

FAILURES IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS.

According to R. G. Dun & Co., tie failuies in hie second
quarter of 1894 wcre 2,734, against 3,I99 last year, and the
amountof liabilities iii coimmînercial failures oIly was$37,595,973,
against $63,982,179 in thie first quarter of the year, and $i:,
541,239 including aIl rerited in the second quarter of last year.
Thure is a heavy decrease in nanufaeturing liabilities, $13,429,
124, againsI $27,954,97S in the first quarter, anid also in trading
liabilities, $18.585,792, agaiinst $13,76o,:8 86 in tIe first luarter.
Thus in the important classes the commercial failures show a
mnost encouraging inprovenient during hie second quarter,
though tie half yvarly return is large.

The aggregate for hie half ycar, 7,03i commercial failures
with $b01,578,153 liahilities, has not beeun surpassed in the first
hail of any year except the last. Therc was a great decrease in
bankîng failures, which numbhered unly 63, with liabilities of
$13,184,461, and in railroad receiverships. which nunbered :7,
with $46,8oo,595 indebbetlness exclusive of stock. Failuîres
during the week have been is n the U. nited States, against 334
last year, and 34 in Canada, against 23 last year, with no impor.
tant disaster as yet since the ncw half ycar began.
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Correspondence solicited.

Peimciis.

Sample free to tuideý

ANDK IDRGARTEN School Suplie
SELSY & Co., 23 Richmond St W., lORONlO.



3BOOKS AND NOTIONS
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Thjargest and- most
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utpt cf paper alone
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British
weekly
1 s 24 0

15E. B. EDD-Y-- Huli, Canada
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BUNTIN, GILLIES & Co.*
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